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JAPS NEED MORE THAN A SMOKE SCREEN NOW 

OSAKA. JAPAN, Is shown In the above photo, taken in AU,UII', 1934, as the ImpOrtant Indu trial eU)' 
was "bombed" by the Japs theJl'1selves durlm a three-da, defen e maneuver In tl\e Klnkl district. To. 
day these synthetic fire have become a reality-for tbe e1ty wa the tar,et of American uperfori. 
reMe on their third maIlS bombln, raid over the Nips' homelatld, The mlrhty B-Z9's, reported to have 
left tbe elLy a burnlnr boloClIoust, were little ham»ered by tbe above moke screen, which the Japs 
\n \934 termed "e. most effecllve method or air attack defen eo" 

Nazi Staff Quarters Hit 
RAF Blasts Berlin 
For 24th Night Today"s 

Duke of Windsor Quits 
Bahama Governorship 

American Bombers 
Drop 3,500 Tons 
In Capital Vicinity • Iowan 

Former King, His 
American-Born Wife 
To Live in France 
LONDON (AP)-The colonial 

LONDON, Friday (AP) - The 
German army's general staff 
beadquarters near Berlin was 
smashed yesterday in one phase of 
a 2,100-plane American raid which 
was followed last nigh t by the 24(h 
consecutive RAF night bombing of 
the enemy capital. The attacks 
concluded one of the big~~st and 
most success[ul days or the war 
for the alJied airforce-, 

The American bomhers ~owed 
3,500 tons of high explosives and 
incendiaries in the vlcinily or Ber
lin, including the German army's 
nerve center at Zo!'Sen, 20 miles 
south. where some 650 especially
briefed bombardiers or th Eighth 
airlorce had little trouble picking 
out the target in clear wealher. 

The visual bombing of Zossen, 
where the highest ranking o[flcers 
of the Wehrmacht were believed 
engrossed in attemPting to run the' 
war on both the eastern and west
ern fronts, probably will rank 
among the best accomplished by 
the Eighth airforce, its officers 
said. Returning crewmen were 
Jubilant over the success of the 
mission. 

Anti-aircraft fire, though heavy 
at other points near Berlin, was 
meager at Zossen. 

Meanwhile, the RA~' was hurl
ing p-ton "town-busters" at 
western Germany, and the British 
planes came back after dark for 
blows at Berlin; Hagen, an indus
trial town on the dge of the 
Ruhr, and Misbourg thrce miles 
east of Hannover, where an oil 
refinery was hi t. 

Some 6,000 to 7,000 planes were 
hurled against the Germans from 
the west, sou th and east. 

Section of Yangtze 
Closed to Commerce 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Further 
Japanese preparations for the bat... 
tie they fear they must fight with 
Americans on the China coast 
were reported Thursday in Chi
nese dispa tches which said that 
the entire Japanese-occupied 
stretch of the Yangtze river from 
Its mouth to Hwainlng (Anking) 
had been closed to commercia I 
navigation. 

Hwalning, the Japanese-held 
capital of Anhwei province, is 364 
miles up the river lrom Shang
hai. 

The Japanese also were report
ed to have ordered evacuation of 
aU Japanese nationals living at 
Hangchow, the famolls lakewise 
resort 100 miles southwest of 
Shanehai and the first group was 
said to have departed for Man
churia. 

I HollYWOOd Strike 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)- The fllm 

Industry strike settled down to a 
81<tlpnate yesterday, with inter
vention by some government 
aeency apparently the only solu
tion. 

OppQldni union groups refused 
to budee an Inch In their posi
tions. 

Studios remained in operation. 
with one or more pictures In pro
dUction in each plant, but work 
admittedly was carried on by 
Ikeleton crews and the hUie lots 

.. . . 
Flt'lt army cuts chief highway 
to Ruhr. 

RussIall8 split Nazi East Prus
sian pocket. 

American air fleets smasb Nnzi 
staff headquarters; RAF hi 
Berlin. 

Ingrid BerKman, Bing ero by 
win 'Oscars.' 

Govemment Relaxes 
Deferment Policy 
For Transportations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government's policy commJttee on 
occupational deferments recom
mended yesterday a drastic in
crease in exemptions for key 
transportation workers under 30. 

This would be the first break 
In the month-old limit on defer
ments lor younger men. The rule 
ba s been deferments for no more 
lhan 30 per cent of an industry's 
men in the under 30 group. 

The committee's action resulled 
from a plea by the oWce of de
tense transportation t hat the 
transportation industry, already 
facing a critical manpower short
age, might break down this year 
without liberalization of defer
ment policies. 

The 30 per cent limit applied to 
a "bard core" of key workers 
which selective service, in approv
ing the pol icy, acknowledged 
would be required lor war pro
duction and essential war-sup. 
porting activitics. 

Mrs. Mary Dolmage 
Dies at Son's Home 

Mrs. Mary N. Dolmage died last 
night at the home of her son, John 
P. Dolmage, 121 Highland drive. 

She is survived by Mrs. Frank 
Gerlits of Dubuque; John P. Dol· 
mage and Dr. William T. Dolmage 
of Iowa City, Frank Dolmage and 
Mrs. Frank McDonough of Oxford, 
Mrs. Gharles Knebel of Raymond, 
Mrs. Martin Rourke of FairbankS, 
Dr. George Dolmage of Buffalo 
Center and Isabel DoI.mage of 
Washington, D. C. 

o(flce announced Thursday night 
that the Duke of Windsor has re
siined as governor and command
er-ln-chlef of the Bahamas, a post 
Into which lhe form!"r Kine Ed
ward VIII steppf'<i al most f1 ve 
years ago. 

The re IgnaUon was announced 
without comment, but it was un
~erstood her to mean that the 
puke Intends to quit public service 
to live in Funce where he mor
rled American-born Wallis War
!ield Simpson, ror whom he gave 
up his throne. 

The Duke will be succeeded, the 
colonial oUice Bald, by W. L. Mur
phy, 58-year-old colonial secretary 
to Bermuda, who 00 severa l oc
tasions has served as acting gov
ernor. 

The Duke of Windsor would 
have completed next August 17 
five years 'as governor 01 a tiny 
segment of Ihe British empire 
over whJch he ruled as klng-em
peror nearly a year before abdi
csting Dec, 10, 1936. 

Colonial governors normally are 
appointed for five-year terms, but 
the surprise with which the an
nouncement was met indicated 
most persons expected him to con
tinue in the work which appeared 
to have been the most satisfactory 
activity of a career which, lrom 
birt.h, had been hemmed In closely 
by precedent that often irked bim. 

Duke Says Resignation 
Should Be No Surprise 

NASSAU, BahamaS (APl-Tbe 
Duke of Windsor pointed out 
Thursday night that he has served 
(or nea rly five years as governor 
of the Bahamas, and declared that 
the announcement of his resigna
tion should occasion no surprise. 

In a news conference at Nassau, 
the Duke declared that when he 
leaves oUlce at the end of April, 
he will have served withln three 
and one-hal! months of complet
ing "the five year period of nor
mal, maximum tenure of a co
lonial governorship." 

A government house spokesman 
had told an Associated Press cor
respondent that the Duke's tlrst 
word of the announcement came 
when the correspondent asked for 
comment. 

Later if was explained that the 
Duke had kept his Intention of re
signing a secret ~ven lrom his 
household stalf, and tberefore the 
government house sPokesman bad 
assumed that the iovernor knew 
nothing of the announcement 

Mrs. Dolmage was preceded in 
death by her husband, who died 
in 1919, and one son, who died in 

1931. "";1 Mild .• Continued Funeral services will be held at 
9 o'clock Saturday morning at St. Cloudy for Today 
Patrick's church with the Rt. Rev . ...- • 
Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly officiat. One thing is certain today; It 
ing. Burial will be in St. Joseph's won't be any colder. Whether the 
cemetery. rain is all gone or not remains to 

The body Is now at the home of be seen. There wUl be high clouds 
her son at 121 Highland drive. around all day and some low 

clouds driftinll Ihrouah fast It is 

Full Division Cited 
SOMEWHERE IN WESTERN 

EUROPE (APl-The 101st air
borne division was awarded the 
first presidential citation to an 
entire army division yesterday 
"lor extraordinary heroism and 
ea,llantry" in its. epic derense of 
Bastoane last December. 

just possible that lOme of those 
low clouds might stick around 
long enough to loose some 01 their 
moisture. 

Except for the eloomy, dripping 
atmosphere yesterday, it wasn't 
such a bad day. A S3-mile an 
bour wind was blowing at 2:30 in 
the afternoon.. The high was 80 
,nd the low a warm but wet 53. 
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First Army Troo'p5 Seize 
Nazi Superhighway to Ruhr 
Russians Split 
Nazi Pocket 

Take Heyde-Waldburg 
In Clean-Up Prelude 
To Berlin Offensive 

LONDON (AP)-Russlan shock 
troops sliced the German East 
Prusslan pocket into two vulner
able egments yesterday by 
smashing to the coast of the 
Frisches Hart (lagoon) in a bilter 
mop-up pr lude to the coming cen
tral offensive toward BerUn. 

The RUssians reaelled th Coast 
at. Heyde.Waldburi, and captured 
that village five miles southwest 
of Kocnigsberll after it had 
changed hands repelltedly in the 
bitter fighUng since lale January 
When Ih Sov! first took it, 

Six other 10caUties were elz d 
on a 27·mlle front opposite Brand
enburg, Heiligenbeil, and Brauns
berg, last big German strongholds 
besides Koenlllsbcrg still in enemy 
hands. 

Heyde-Waldburg is (ive miles 
northeast of Brandenburg. The 
Rus ians also captured I<obbel
bude, live miles southeast of 
Brandenbure. 

More than 5,!l00 Germans were 
kUled or captur d and 27 enemy 
tanks knocked out In tb Cler e 
struge1e east of the besielled 
Gdynla-Danzlg pocket, the Soviet 
war bulletins said. 

Enemy broadcasL'l l'aid German 
Planes had destroyed wjth right di
rect hits a Rus ian-held bridge 
panning the Oder riv l' near 

Lcbus, 82 miles e t of Berlin, and 
said tho impr ion WI! growin, 
that Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov, 
First White Russian army com
mander, "d()('s not feel suificicMly 
strong to unl a~h hiS grand-sc;lle 
offensive." 

The Soviet clean-up of East 
Prussia and the comblned smasheR 
at the ports of Gdynia and Danzig 
to the w st were regarded as the 
preludes to tl1e coming great of
fensive toward Berlin and Dres
den, Saxon cllpila I. 

Bi ng Crosby r 
'Gaslight' Star 
Win 'Oscars' 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - The 
movie industry last night crowned 
Bing Crosby and I~rid Bergman 
as the best film performers of 
1944 and acclaimed "Going My 
Way" tbe outstanding picture of 
the year, 

Barry Fitzgerald, co-slar with 
Crosby to "Going," won the best 
supPorting role award for actors, 
and Ethel Barrymore won the 
actress supporting title for "None 
But the Lonely Heart." 

Crosby, for his portrayal of the 
priest In "Going My Way:' and 
Miss Bergman {or her role in 
"Gaslight," were awarded the 
treasured "Oscars" as the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arls and 
SCiences held its annual function 
before a select gathering in the 
Chinese theater. Tbousands of 
fans cheered the announcements 
from Hollywood boulevard out
side. 

Leo McCarey captured the di
rectors' award Cor guiding "Going 
My Way," and also walked off 
with anotber honor for writing 
the' best original motino picture 
stOry of "Going." 

Mental Test Ordered 
By Judge for Chicago 

Man Found Crucified 

CHICAGO (AP)-Judge Victor 
A. Kula of the Chicago avenue 
court yesterday ordered a psychi
airic test for Pred Walcher, 48, 
who was found nailed to a cross 
last Friday in what police de
scribed as a slunt to gain pub
licity tor a utopian world eco
nomic scheme. Walcher appeared 
on a disorderly conduct charie. 
Judge Kula continued the hearin, 
until March 29 to await results 
of the test. 

In court y,esterday Walcher said 
he did not bow the identlU@s of 
three men he said lured bint from 
his basement room the night of the 
crucifixion. 

Optimistic Estimate Carries Weight- Deepen Rhine 
Bridgehead Churchill's Victory Prediction 

By KIaU L. IMP ON 
Aasoelaiecl Prep War An&Ini 
The Churchill war barometer 

recorded a new ,high in the prime 
mlnister's assertion to Conserva
tive party coUea&,ues In London 
that victory over Germany mleht 
come "before summer ends, or 
even sooner." 

The available Churchill text 
does not elaborate on that. Com
In&, from a man who has all nece -
.ary Information at bls !in er tip 
on which to found a reasonable 
e Umale as to how lone or,anlzed 
resistance in Germany can con
tinue, It carries weliht. 

No similar estimate has yel come 
from any American or nus ian 
llPurce of like authority and In
formation. It [s not too much to 
say, however, that so far sa in
formed mllllary opinion can be 
deduced ill Wnh1nfton, It agrees 
with the Churchill conclusion. 

War Secretary SHmson's weekly 
reviews of developments have 01-

U. S. Would Forestall 
Romania Communists 

Seeks to Prevent 
Complete Control 
Of Nation by Minority 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
United Siates invoked Ihe Crim
ean harter yesterday in an effOrt 
to P v nl Rcitnanla from fallil! 
completely Into the hands of a 
Communist minorJty. 

Under apparent Russian pres
sure the Romanian government of 
Premier Nicolai Radescu wa over
thrown the last day of P'ebruary 
and succeeded March 6 by the ad
ministration of Premler Petru 
Gro%a of the Communist con troll d 
National Democratic front. 

The United States action was 
disclosed ill an o!flical but In
complete announcement from a 
state dtlpartment spoksman: 

"The American representatives 
in Romania have or course kept 
the department lnformed 01 re
cent developm In that coun
try. We think that some aspects 
of the poll tical situation require 
conlultatlon among the three 
principal allies and we are dll
cussing this situation with the 
Brltish and SovIet governments." 

The statement was issued In re
sponse to Ing uiries. 

It was considered en tire\y pos
sible that as a result of the dis
cussions, the big three might de
cide to create a joint commission 
to deal with RomanJan affairs, 

Three Student Senate 
Sessions to Be Aired 

The "Studen~ Senate on the 
Foreign Pollcy of the United 
States Conference" will be fea
tured on three broadcasts over 
station WSUI today. The public 
Is invited to attend. 

Two committee meetings dis
cussing the poliCies of the United 
States concerning international 
trade and finance and the post
war control of Germany will be 
broadcast from studios Band C 
between 10 and 11 this morning. 

Some of tbe best speakers will 
be chosen from Ihe 1 o'clock ses
sion to participate in a 3 o'clock 
broadcast this afternoon originat
ing In WSUI studios. 

Tonight, the final eeneral as
sembly will be broadcast over 
wsut at 8 o'clock direct from Old 
Capitol. Bob Ray, G of Daven
POrt. wbo is assisting Prot. A. 
Craig Baird with arrangements 
for the conferenCt", will preside 
at this session. Del Donahoo or the 
WSUl staff will announce all three 
broadcuts. 

Any CigareHes? 

ways been noted for their restraint 
and caullon. But there are sev
eral polnts made In his current 
remarks Which, however, are 
worth cbnsldering. He said the 
Remaien brldeebead over the 
Rhine had laid the foundations 
·'tor the attack on Inner Germany," 
that the war on the w It rn front 
had "reached II very critical sUlie," 
obviously meanine crlUcal for 
Germany, and that the "de perate 
situallon" 01 the enemy was re
vealed by caplured Na:r.i army 
orders directin, that all atraiiiers 
be shot. 

The Stirn on classification of the 
Remage" bridgehead as pavlni the 
way for an as aull {rom the we t 
on "Inner Germany" I Interesllng 
for another reason. That ealt 
bank lodll m nt on the Rbine cer· 
lalnly d not lend It elf to adJ· 
rect allied march eastward. A 
glnnce at current pre photos ot 
the bridge and of the hili, east of 
th Rhine lilat rille for milell be-

4,000 Marines 
Killed on IWQ 

In 24 Days 
U. . PACIFIC FLEET HEAD

QUARTER • Guam, Fr1d )" CAP) 
-Further reduction of the lut 

yond it must convince any ob
server that the main Rhine crOA
Ing to facilitate either an advance 
on Berlin in lhe north to an even
tual junction with the Russi n or 
in the south to open a way inlo 
the greal central plain ' from the 
west must yet be won at oth r 
points. 

The Germans 10 conclude appar· 
enUy. They are reported thinning 
out their defelUlve ranks In the 
hills east of the Rema,en bride -
head to concentrate forces against 
Its expansion norlh or south alan, 
the riaht bank. Its primary 
value by every Indication will be 
the all important aid It ce.n .lve 
In outflanking German def n es 
guarding b tier Rhln cro Ing 
sit above and below n mll&en 
oa at Coblenz and Colollne. 

ThaI probability makes 1hl' dl'
velopine Third and Seventh army 
equecze on Ih aar ba In hlghly 
slenlficant. That is th only west 
bank salient stili In German hands. 

Electric Mines Slow 
Yanks on Mindanao 

Manicahan Captured 
On East Flank, 
San Ramon on W t 

MANILA, FridllY (AP)-ExtMl
live enemy use of el trically
con troll d land mines and in
cr edWI ·ll On! tie 
weapon fire slowed the 41.st divl

Seventh Army 
Opens New Attack 
On SO-Mile Front 

P RI, (P)-The nited 
, "llrs First army dt'f'pl'ned its 
Rhine bridg head to ix miles 
y tt'ruay, i:dng ommand of 
thl' Rl'ich' gl't'at ix·lane mili
tary hiqhway to th Rubr, and 
Ul ermall.' id tive Ameri
C(1ll arll1i~ wer(\ Iriking along 
3!'i milt' 0 Ib bl tin w t rn 
front. 

The drive beyond th Rhine 
gnillt'd mor than 11 mil during 
Ihl' clRY, Wl'llt up four more 
Germllll lown. lind !lt~bbl'd into 
live othera. The Germans Id the 
new Unltt'd States 15th army had 
Iprung into action on the brldle
head, wh re 100,000 American 
oldlers now were rna .. ed. 

ev('nth Army Attacks 
The United Stotcs Seventh 

army broke a lone lull with a gen
eral aAult on a 50-mile lront lrom 
he Saar to the Rhln in •• yn-

chronized attack with the United 
t tee Third army, lind lained 

three mil" or more, driving the 
Germans Into relr at to tht" Sieg
fried line. 

The United Stat Third army 
smashed Ilx mUe south lrom Its 
n wly-won Mo eU rlv r bridle
head n or Cobl nt In an offensive 
lhat " cutting In 80 mil or 0 
bt-J nd ih gfned line lacin, 
the Sevcoih armyo' !ront. 

stond Krca o! the Japanese on the alon doullhboys drlvlne northward Already Ihe push had sealed off 
th Rhine transit city of Coblenz, 
WIB nparing t.b Rhine south of 
th Cily, was pinChlnll off the 
enemy's "little Ruhr"-the Saar 
ba~ln-lInd was challenging the 
Nazis' last ISO-mile il'lp on the 
Rhine'. wl'st. bonk. 

northernmo end ot Iwo Thurs
cia , the 25th day of an Jnve ion 
which probably already bas cost 
th marine 4,000 dead, was re
port d by the navy today. 

The ealns toward Kltano point 
were r IIlstered by Maj. Gen. Kef· 
IeI' E, Rock y's Filth marine dl
vLsion aealnst Intense wall arms 
Ind mortar tire. 

Maj. Gen, Graves B. Ersk1ne's 
Third marine division III the cen
ter and Maj. Oen. Clltton B. Cates' 
Fourth on the diM mopped up 
straggling enemy elements. 

The communique reported new 
air attacks on the Bonin and 
Marshall island and on Waite. 

Admiral Turner plaCt"d the ma-
rine dead at I than one-filth 
tbat of the enemy. 

rrom cap t u r 'd Zamboanga 
Wednesd y but th y widened tb Ir 
Mindanao bland bcachhe d to 28 
miles, headquartera said today. 

The Japanese resorted to electric 
min tor the first time in the 
southw t PacUlc, A headquarters 
spokesman reported lhe Yank ad
vance w .. definitely impeded. 

Aloni the coast, howe vcr, M j. 
Gen. Jens A. Doe's infantrymf'n 
captured Manicahan on the cast 
Clank and San Ramon on the west 
to take in 28 mil of coaatline. 
Heavy bombers hit eastern Min
danao, meanwhile, with 200 tons of 
bombs. 

A Japanese d troyer and five 
other ships wet sunk In the China 

a by four Mitchell medium 
bombers. 

American rail and ship tron -
portallon was operating In Ma-

Less Leather nlla again. Gi!n . Douglas MacAr. 
thur rode the locomotive 0' the 

WASH[NGTON (AP)-A deep firat train into Manila on the 
slasb In the supply of leat.ber tor Lingayen-M a n III a Une, re n
civilian shoes in April, May and structed by IIrmy engln rs In 
June was disclOSed by the war record time. 
productlon board yesterday. East of Manila In the bltterly-

An office of price adminll5traUon held Shimbu line, tbe SIXth and 
spokesman, howe v e r, said no 43rd divisions p ed against th 
change in shoe rations was con-I strongly entrenched enemy on the 
template<!, pproaches to Tere a. 

GI'S CUT A MUDDY RUG IN GERMANY 

~~J • • 
.' ·(';.'/1 ~;; 

Thlrd Army 
The third army was by lor the 

deepest Into Germany of any 
allled army in the wesL As It 
closed on Boppard, an ancient 
Rhine center aix miles south ot 
Coblenz, It was 80 m.lles north of 
the Saar border, and nearly 70 
mlle welt of the enemy frontier. 

Enemy accounts said the United 
States Ninth army had tried to 
storm across 1he RhJne into the 
Ruhr at Dulsbure, but was tbrown 
back in hand-to-hand combaL 
This report mieht be 0. propaganda 
attempt to captalize on small raid
ing party forays, designed to 0b
tain Inlormatlon of German de
lenses. 

Army Ground Forces 
List 34,468 Casualties 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Army 
ground forces on the western 
front in February lost tewer men, 
34,468, than In any month since 
October. 

The month of February, Stimson 
observed, was a period of "less in
tensive" activity in western 
Europe. 

Tbe month's losses--4,145 killed, 
26,436 wounded and 3,887 missinl 
-boosted to 425,007 the number 
oC casualties in France, the low
lands and Germany hom the time 
the allies hjt the Normandy cout 
last June until March 1. 01 these, 
70,414 were killed; 297,547 wound
ed and 57,046 missing. 

Simultaneously, Stimson report
ed tbat calualties for the a.nny in 
aU theaters had mounted to 748,-
457 on the basis of individual 
names received here thrOUlh 
March 7. Coupled with the navy's 
lalest re~rted carualUes of 111,132. 
this put the aggreeate since Pearl 
Harbor at 839,5811. 

Yergato Stronghold 
Yirt~ally Surrounclecl 

'II ASHlNGTON (AP) - Board 
Chalrman S. CIa)' Williams 01 R. 
J . Reynolds Tobacco company be
&an testlmo!\), belo~ a lenate 
committee Thursday by saying his 
firm made ciprettell and-

"Did you brinl any with you?" 
interrupted Senator Waper (D., 
N. Y.), and .u the aenatora leaned 
forward In their chaira. 

"Just one paclt," WUliams re
plied. 

Everybody seWed bact. 

TRErIlE SLOWED DOWN ........ , by &be -en danee floor, bat 
otberwlle Use Red Cnaa &irla aDd d.a&bfHta In Ods Jam aaalon 
aolllewbere 111 Genaa., are haYinr • reaacnaabIe I&eIIIIlUe aI a rood 
tlllle to &be !Basic .1 • phoaorrap. TIle dane"" couples are left to 
n.lal, HlrIaaI MlDleD, lIe_1au. N. J" with Corp. Charlie OardDer, 
MIami, Fla.: AlIce J'eHt. NUl, 8. D .. wI&b PIc. Sam D. T, ~ 
BaJel&b. N, c.. aDd IIar1 8ehwarta, Qatac" MJA., wI&h 8erIt. Eddie 
1'oIIoD. hila. Okla. ~ W era. photo. 

ROME (APl-American Fifth 
army mortars have silenced sev
erlll German machinegun nests d~ 
fending the mountalll strollJhold 
of Vergato, 14 miles sonuthwest of 
Bologna on the BoIOfP18-PistoIa 
highway, allied headquarten an
nounced Thursday. 

Vergato virtually has been sur
rounded, but the enemy's road to 
Boloana was believed atUl to be 
open and the Nula continued to 
defend the town stubbornly. 
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Medals-Bul No Exira Pay for Medlcs-
ily LeWis U'twkblS 

mSTE~N FRON'J' (AP);-;-!he 
war d~partment hasn't silenced a 
long standing army complaint 1;>y 
its decision to gI;ant a valor badge 
to front line , l'I\~ics wl;UIe with
holcling the $10 m6nthly pay botlllS 
which goes to enlisted men who 
wear the combat infantryman's 
b~dge. 

Doughboys and .mj!clics of the 
36th division see·in a'llreed that the 
badge is a step in the right direc
tion but were unimpressed by Sec
retary of War Stimson's reasoning 
:::Jas repprtEld in., the stars and 
Slrig~-that granting exira pay 
for duty under firE! would c'o!p.pro
~e the medi6's ~iatus as noncom
batimts Under the CEoneva conven
tIon. , 

Pfc. Albert Dallegro, a rifteman 
from NewarK, N. J ., and his buddy 
Pvt. Adam Aldi, Fonda, N. Y., 
couldn't even see any room for 
a.rilt\mellt. Dallegro d Ii c I a. red: 
"They, do as much, Ijs me and they 
hav:~n't even g6t a rifle." AId! Eis
seftedj "01 course .. the medics 
sh?'uld get it. T\'ley certainly co as 
rRuctJ as we do." 

'1'l1e nearest thing to ~i1thtisiasm 
ene;ounter,ed a'mon~ medtcs th'em
se1ves W$s Ptc. James Parker, dt 
Paris, Tex., a liftet' bea'rer since 
the A1rlcan campatgn' and holder 
of a Bronze star for bravery. He 
said, "I don't cara tQo much about 
no.t getting the extra pay, althQugh 
I think 'l'e should get it. At least 
the badge will make clear the dif
terence between who caTries II 
litter and ,who carries a bed pan." 
, Pfc. Joe Ershun, veteran litter 

bearer, of (579 61st street) Brook
lyn, N. Y ., also welcomed the 
badg;e, saying, "l'm glad to see the 
frontline medic get a badge to 
mark him as a combat soldier, but 
~ don't see why they didn't give 
us a pay boost like the infantry 
gets, 1 can't see hON it endangers 
our noncombatimt status. After 
fll1, paratroop mediCS, get jump 
pay, so why s1'loulan ( we get haz
atd ~'ay?" 

Medical officers-who wouldn't 
share in the pay bonus even on' 
frontline duty-reacted much as 
did the men. Division Surgeon 
Lieut. 001. Clarence Brewster of 
Ft. Wortb, Tax .. said "The valor 
padge is a stet> forward, but It 
doesn' t go far enough. They should 
get extra compensation." 

Lieut. Col. 'Joe Pate of Paducah, 
Tex., a regimental surgeon, said, 
"It would seem that a.t the time the 
infantry · men got their badge, the 
Wll~ departmeot didn't even know 
thete were mepics up there. Now 
they have given them the badge 
minus the extra pay. It sounds like 
appeasement to me," 
~etlecting a widely held opinion 

that the wa, department is bogg
ling unnecessarily at the term 
"combat pay" and that an increase' 
coUld be called something else. 
Lieut. Alfred Perez, . assistant bat
talion surgeon, from San AntoniO, 
Tex., said, "infantrymen are being 
paid for the .danger and hardship~ 
they go through, not because they 
carry guns. The medics go througll 
the same dangers. The war depart
m~nt's re!lson for l'\9t granting 
extra pay doesn't make sense." 

-lila Fighting. Derilotialic Wat-
Bf . RICHAiti) Ti)M1>KINS 

NEW YORK (AP)-Josip (Tito) 
-Broz is not fJghting for commu

.= nism, but to re-establish a Yugo
~avla whose peoPf~ may select 
Whptever type of government they 
want, says the American officer 
who set up tbe first allied supply 
lin~ to the Partisans. 

As a matter ot lact, says Maj . 
Louis Huot in "Guns ~or Tito," 
a book published Thursday, the 
~Ilrtisaps expressed much concern 
over being defJicted as Commu
nIsts. 

Huo!" and his assistant, Lieut. 
Tim Faulkner, were running mili
tary supplie~ thtough the German 
blockade even before formal a'n
Tj6uncemel'lt that allted ald would 
b~ hfended. 
, .JJnder special lIssignm~nt, they 
~oi through I,OOD tons of cargo 
iq to d;lYS before, {M service wa~ 
t~~ulaJ;'ized and they were grven 
other assi£l~enis. , Just befote he 
l~t~ auot , s,ys" THo denied apy 
in'tention. ot Imposing a pte-fabri
ca'tM governm'ent of any sort. 

the poJitica1 make-up ot {he Par
·sans. 

Once an Eng)ish naval Officer, 
watching the crew of a small Par
tisan b10ckade ri:mtter, inquired 
who they were. 

"Tifo's men," answered Faulk
ner. 

"But who are they and what 
are {hey do inc. here? Is it true 
that they are all Communists?" 

"About nine out of 10 of the 
people' on these, splps ar~ good 
Catholics," repbed Faulkner. 
"W/18t is a Communist?" 

In the seclusion Qt Tito's head
quarters at Ad~e, It~ot talked .for 
hburs "Vit hthe Partisan lea'dilr and 
his staft. 

The conversation veered to plans 
for the Juture of Yugoslavia. Huot 
sums it 4p: . 

"'rhe fusion of all the elements 
of the YugOS av community into a 
homogeneous democracy was their 
avowed goal." 

Ttto said: 
"I wish the facts were known to 

your cOI.\Dtrymen and the British. 
Tl)ey are obviously ~ithouf accu
rate knowledge about us-or they 

This was in October, 1943, a could not put out programs l\ke 
month belore the free Yugoslav those we hear from the United 
radIO a -ruea what it termed enemy state~ and En~land over the 13~C. 
statements that Tito's army ''is" "We are fighting for democr~cy, 

.Ru,rely C;:0lnfTlUnistic." . I~ said; and the~e is no other nati,on that 
• '.:All parhes are represented in the has paid so high a ('rice to defeat 
• army, with Communists in the fascism and live In peace under 
mipority." laws of Its own making. 
_ ~ut betor!,! thai date, HU9t and' "Who )(nows eX8cfly what klDd 
~a.~llc:ner had 4iscovered. the of gov~rnme!'lt there wil~.be in any 
r;nake-up of the Partisan forces. country 10 years from now? All 
lIuotls story is principally d'evot- we ~aim ;$ ~hat Dlll-S will b~ wh,at 

"eQ , toc .supply-running IIdvel1~ures, the united people of the south Slav 
a but rHerbnces occur throughout to countries w~nt." 

Wounded Soldier Slops TBrik-
" JfY Wea GaDa«t.er Nepp~\ k.l1ie(f eltlit G~rmans ~rld 

WITH TlI~ 83RD INFANTRY ~ove the rest off before he 
t>1VISION IN GERMANY,' March' s.\umpe(t over his gun. The tank 
f~(oeld'yed)-(AP)-If you hail crew, frighteile~. I;ly the loss 9f 
ybu'!' ri~ht leg blown off and the lJrotec\in.g. . ir!taf1~ry, retreated 
oilier let ripped to sn/'eds aher ii Without firini another shot. 
direct hit with a tank sbell- The "ction occurred last Dec. 14 
. If yoU had been. blown away wh~n Neppel's battaiion of the 
froin you~ machineitun and struck 329~h Infantry ,was ~siltn~~ to 
in tHe head with a shell fragment I clear th~ viUa~e , of ElIrge!. Tpere 
and ~veryone arol,md you had bee.n Was little dutic~~tY a~complishrrig 
)(jUed or wounded- tp'e ta$1t but , tile roa~s were so 

if you saw a 40-ton Gerrttan neavilY. mined that hink destroy
t~hk . io yards away from wHere ers ~l)d arttl~tank guT\S cou)d not 
)Iou were lying and 20 derman,in- be moved \lP i~1'1')ediately. Ne~pel 
fantrymen movin; up behind It- le,d one . qt several Il)achlnegun 

If all these things trltppened, squ,l;lds se~t Qut ~ det~nd,. tv.:o 
what wouid you do? , malt! s ree~~ #P'm a .cP\VIter~t\~ck. 
,. :rhi~ is what Sergt. , Ralph G. He s~t ~t5 hlS gun at the corner of 
Neppel, 21, ot route~, Glidden, a bUltd.m'~ , 1 " 

Io~,a~ a machlnegtIn detachment The German tank atf,afIted a.t 
leader In the 83rd division, did: once. It mtid.e a dir~ct hi on the 

He dug his elbows into toe posltiQn. ~nd Ii shlil} fragment 's~v
~&eet and p6infully ptilled tJlm- lere!1 Neppets r~h~ Jeri ~elow the 
~~lf 10 yards to his machineiun. knee" . Adqlttonal fragments ,brOke 
S?rri~how he pulled himself infb ' the other lei and wQunded bim In 
flHil, position with blood gplirtinc the heact. All hi! companlbhs were 
froin his wounds and he starte<!' casualties. 
firing at , the infaritqrrter while ' When. the ~nk retreated , medl
the German tank crunched to a cal rlien cSrr[ea the stili conscious 
H81t alongside his position. seratant Into i neli~by house. 

Aflyone leantti~ out of the tiltik Tti~y aaVe Him' riiorp'htne and He 
eould h&v~ dropped a hand Irett- lliy tor e!jht 1i0Ur8 belore bemg 
ade on his, but no "ri' did. .evacuated, 
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Remagen Bridge 
Captured Intact 

Investigation Shows 
German Officer 
In Charge Drunk 

By Howard Cowan 
WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY 

EAST OF THE RHINE (AP) -
The German officer assigned to 
blow up the Remagen bridge was 
drunk when American forces cap
tured it, an American sergeant ae
clared yesterday in contributing a 
new chapter on the Rhine cross
ing. 

Staff Sergt, Joseph de Lisio, 
Bronx, N. Y., who captured the 
Germ\ln officer, said he was 
soused~but plenty. 

This was what a subsequent in
vestigation disclosed: 

The German, a lieutenant, had 
been told some days in advance 
that he would have to destroy the 
1,200-foot steel bridge. He had a 
!lair for the dramatic, and when 
the United States Ninth armored 
division drew near he spread the 
wOl;d throughout Erpel, the town 
at the east end of the bridge, tbat 
"the bridge goes at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon." 

Dynamite was planted at stra
ti~ki c spots on the structure ana the 
~ast . folks in Remagen who wanted 
t6 leave were given a chance to 
cross to the east bank. 

German soldiers and civilians 
from miles around were sitting in 
"grandstand seats" at every suit
able vantage point on the east 
bank, waiting for the spectacular 
~ight of AmeriCan troops pulltng 
up at the Rhine and getting the 
bridge blown up right in their 
faces. 

A few minutes before 4 o'clock 
the German officer 'signaled the 
plunger down. Two small puffs of 
dust and smoke accompanied by 
explosions echoed tbrough the 
hills, but the bridge almosl unbe
lievably remained on its piers. 

(A dispa tch for Associated 
Press Correspondent Don White
head yesterday said engineers of 
the First army attributed the fail
ure to a faulty fuse. It may have 
been that because Qf the German 
lieutenant's _-elebralion, the fuse 
was not properly inspected.) 

Everyone on the east bank froze 
in paralyzed consternation. Then 
pandemonium broke loose. Few 
of the German soldiers present 
were even armed, so sure were 
they that the Americans would not 
be able to cross the river. 

Anti-aircraft gunners on a high 
cliff a t the east end of the bridge 
raced to their guns and tried to 
level them on the bridge. At thQ 
same tlme American troops raced 
across. 

Within a few minutes more than 
300 Germans had surrendered, in
cluding the unfortl.\nate officer as
signed to blow th e bridge. 

Petlee Feeler 
STOCKHOLM (AP)- A Ger

man pl!ace feeler recently wa:s con
veyed to the British legation here 
through a third party-apparently 
a Swedish business man-and was 
rejected, an unofficial British 
statement said yesterday. 

(Official British quarters in 
London said they knew nothing of 
the reported incident.) 

ARMADA OF SUPERFORTS WINGS ITS WAY TO JAPAN 

FLYING IN THE STRATOSPHERE, B-29 Superfor tresses based In the Marianas head lor a target in 
Japan with only the clouds lor scenery, AJrforce 0 ftlclals say the bombarellers otten must release their 
bombs over the tarl'et under just such atmoS)lhliric c 01141t10)IS as these, without ever seeing their objec
tive, This Is an AAF 21st bomber comma1ld photo, 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

When Were You Most ftighfenedt 
Roger Fl.scber, At of Clutier: most frightened was when my 

"I was most frightened once when boss, a city attorn~y, took me down 
I was jay-driving. J was looking to the police court to copy down 
all around, not paying much at- a man's testimony for him. I be
tention to my driving when all of came so intete' sted in the case that 
a sudden I found myself in the 
dilch, and I was pretty scared." 

Ed Hogan, .J3 of Iowa CUy: 

I cOl;npletely forgot to take notes 
and thought sure I would be fired . 
However, he was very nice about 
it and r kept my job." 

Skip ]{oyland, At of OskalOOSa: 
"The thing that reauy frightened 
me was the announcement of 
D-day and the congregation of 
people at the churches." 

Twyla G,ettert, A3 of Da,vell
port: "I was most frightened once 
as a child when someone carried 
me across a track out of the way 
of a train." "I walked out too far into a lake 

when I was nine years old. I 
COUldn't swim, and I was afraid f 
that I would drown." 

Bob ' Green, C3 01 RllI1I.Pton: 
Sophie Tucket Writes Book 

"One mornin~ the chimney in the 
fireplace burned out. That was 
teally a sensation." 

Eileen Serscllen, Al 01 Cleve
land, Ohio: "Once 1 woke up in 
the middle of· the night and was 
sure someone was staring at .me 
from the bedroom wlntlow. I , was 
just frozen in my b'ed, I was so 
scared." 

[slea Beth HOlle, A2 of Chlcaro: 
"I was frightened while ridin~ the 
sky-ride at the Chicago World's 
fair when I was about eight years 
old. Every time we hit an air 
pocket my heart sank." 

Bernadine Macli:orosky, All of 
Kewwee, Ill. : "The time I was 

. .. ~ ;;
By Martfe RObinson 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Sophle 
Tu'cker, still gOing strong after 
laYing 'em in tbe aisles tor more 
tMn a quarter of a cnetury, is con
vinced vaudeville is dead. 

"There'~ nothing now- no show 
business," the grana old troupe I' 
said sadly in !In interview yester
day. ":Radio took it-pictures took 
it. There's no glamour to th·at." 

But show business~as Sophie 
knew. it-has been immorta1ized. 
Her first book, "SOme of These 
Days," comes off the press today. 
And Sophie, who was fondling an 
advance copy, is proud as punch. 

If. '" .. a siege of pneumonia a year ago-
packed her usual wal10p at a first
night performance in Portland. 
She was touched because all the 
men jn the audience stood when 
she sang "Some of The~e Days" 
- the song that carried he\' to 
world fame. 

"It was the loveliest thing stnce 
London," she sighed, smoothing 
her baby - blue bathrobe. (She 
sleeps until mid-afternoon). Her 
last trip to London was in 1938. 

Does she ever think about re
tiring? "Oh, no ... thi s is no time 
to retire." Her blue eyes cri nkled. 
"You retire when you get old, I'm 
not old yet, darling ... " She is 
61. 

OfFfCfAL DAILY ' 8ULtETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frl4IP.Y, MlP.rcb 16 ! 8 p. m. University play, Univtr-

Student Assembly on Interna- sity theater. 
tional Affairs, Old Capitol. Wednesday, March 21 

3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's Tea, 8 p. m. University play, Univer-
University club. sity theater. 

Saturday, MArch 17 
St\,lde,nt Assembly ,on Interna- Thursday, March 22 

tional Affairs, Old Capitol. 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
5 A A U W L h' University club, 12:1 p , m. . . . . , unc eon, U . 

UniverSity Club Rooms; guest 4 p. m. Tea, niverslty club. 
speaker, Professor Robert R. Sears, 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa business 
on "Tht: .Growth pf Pers,onality.,' meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap-

Mo~day, March 19 itol. , 
8 p. m. University play, Univer- 7:30 p. m, J\n:lerican Chemical 

~ity theater. s9ciety, Iowa chapter; a~dress py 
8 p.,m. Humani~t society: lect4re Dr. C. A. Gelz, room 314 chemis

by George Mosse, "Hobbes and try-pharmacy building. , 
the Conception of Absollltism," 8 p. m. University play, Univer-
senate chamber, Qld Capitol. sity theater. . 

Tue;;.wly, Maroh 20 Friday, March 23 
7.:30 p. m. Bridge, University 8 p. m. Unive;'sity play, Univer-

clUb. , sity theater . . 
7:30 p. m. Third annual Iowa Satur.day, March 24 • 

Mountaineers, Kodachrome Salon, 2 p. m. Matinee, University thea-
engineering bUilding. tel'. 

, I" • 

IFpr Mformatton rel'ardlnl' date .. be7pnd this IICheJiule, see 
reservallons In the office of the President, Old Cllpltol.) 

GENERAL NtititES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 .. 
Wednesday- 1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-I)-2, 4-6, 7-9, 
FridaY-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-Il-4, 
Sunda)-1-8 p. m. 

" -IOWA UNION MUSIC ROOM 
SCHEDlJLE 

Saturday, March 17, "Fidelio" 
(Beethoven) will be the afternoon 
broadcast feature. 

Tuesday "Faust" (Gounod) will 
be the recorded music feature in 
the Union music room at 6:30. 

FRl..D HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for luckers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldbouse. 

All university men may use the 
(ie1d house tloors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gYIll suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled j(ym shoes. 

E.G.SCllROEDER 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

will open in the main lounge of 
Iowa. Union Sunda;v, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The. exhibition 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. All stu
dents are invited to submit work 
at Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
office before March 18. Entri~s 
will be judged and quality awards 
made. 

BEATRICE MlNTZ' 

ART EXUmlT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" is beln~ 
shown in the auditorium of the ~rt 
building until March 20. This art 
show, arranged for the purpose 01 
shOWing that imaginative activity 
does not depend on sight, shows 
painting and sculptures ,made by 
blind and normal sigbted individ
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instruotor 

MUSElJM OF NATURAL 
mS'l'ony 

In order to save coal and co, 
operate in the "brownout" the 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL museum will be closed Sunday 
SWIMMING until 1 o'clock until further notlcej 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday. It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
Thursday and F'rida..,.. . 5 o'clock and the custodian will 

10 a. m .-12 M. Saturday be there to show visitors the er· 
Recreational swimming periods hibits . 

are open to all women stUdents, B. It DILL 
Iilreoior faculty, faculty wives, wives of 

graduate students and Ildministra
live staff member!'. Students 
should present their identificatioh 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADl'SSCo1'T 

CANDlDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to r~

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal applica tion immedi
ately in: the office of the Registral', 
University hall. 

• 
HlGHLANDERS PRACTICE 

SCHED1JLE 
Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m. drum-

mel's. 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADllfSQN 
Pipe Major 

. \ 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH CONTEST 

AND MONTY STAYS ON THE WAGON 

"I was simply thrilled when I 
saw it , .. just like it was a toy," 
she boom~d. "It was late at night, 
but I couldn't put the book down. 
'I'll l'ea<;l it some more,' I thought, 
'and see if it's me.' " .. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Says 
Others Should Help 

HARRY G. BAltNES 
Re&,istrar 

--,-

The prel iminary contest for the 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, April 6, at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candicjates 
for the prize should call at Schaef· 
fer hall, room 13, for detailed in
structions for the , contes~. 

BECAUSE HE DoESN'T drinlt or smoke, Field Manltal ~rnard L, 
Modtiomery coanted hlmself 'olit ",hen. his boss, Prltne ~ter Wln
.ton Churohlll aiid LieU'" Gen. William H, ' Simison of tile United 
States lNinth arm,. Blepjied ror a drink linder an arellway 'whlle , lIi
s.,eotlnl tJie ca~'iirea .citadel a' ja~lIch durin&' Chufcll1ll's visit flo the 
fr~nt. Alsci fil . &be 'joaup arl Field MUshal SI .. AIA'n BrOok~ all~ ~lIJ. 
Gen, AlVin C. Gillian, coauandin. - the UnI~ states 13lh CO,p.:: 
Mon&tomery ..... IOne oi&lIl.' U1e fU'Ob. ' ~ 

"And is it you?" 
HOh yes ... sure, sure. It 

really is." She puffed comlortably 
on a cigaretto. 

The book took six years to 
write. "I wrote until 7 or 8 in the 
morning," Sop hie explained. 
"~hen I sat down I just remem
bered everything that happened." 

She became misty - eyed. "I 
laughed and cried writing it, too," 
she confessed. "You know.," 
Gestures tried to say what wordS 
couldn't get across. 

Sophie, wllose heart Is as big 
as her smIle, will give ,all proc~ed 
Of the Ji'ook to' chatities-actors'. 
guilds, the home fof the aged her 
mot her f~lmded in Hartford, 
Conn., a playground in Jer~ey. 
· Sophie turnec;f her lffe story OVer 
to Dorothy Giles, SatUrday Eve
htng PO'st writer, who put it into 
shipe. Miss Giles, Sophie said, was 

tih !leI' three or fOllr years, "get
ilng the way 1 sp~ak.' ~ 
• "I'm not tl wtiter, dear," Sophie 
apolo~ized with a Wflrm smile. 
"t'llleave that to you clever gals." 

lilh6 w~s asked what prompted 
her to" 6~come ari author. 
· "W;ell, i~ was during a stormy 

sesssion we had with the Ameri
can feJeta'tion of Actors. 1 was 

t r ' 
p'r~siC\ent., ' Newspapers from all 
over the United States reterred to 
me tis an Institution . . . so I just 
dropped my modesty and figured 
there must be something to it." 

She hIIan', given writfnl! a 
thought before then, Sophie re
merppered, S~e lapsed into a glow 
of ad~iration for the press, 

"W.ithout the press we couldn't 
do a thinl. I said it then and I say 
it now." 

Sophie doesn't thirtk any great 
songs bave come oui of World War 
II. "No, I don't use 'em. Don't 

U. S. Feed Europe 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs. 
F'ranklin . D. ROosevelt doesn't 
think the United States should 
teed Europe by itself. 

Other nations have things to 
contribute, she told a news con
ference yesterday. 

The president's wife had been 
asked whether she shared fears 
that the American econpmy wou ld 
crack "if we feed E~l'ope." 

Her reply: "I do not see why we 
shal.ild feed Europe alone. other 
caun'fr ies can join with us. 

In U. S. Hands 

think aIiy of them are gripping," EMILIO AGUINALDO, a,ed FiII
was her bass-voiced comment. She plno revolutionary who led bls 
sin,s "mostly exclusive songs" countrymen III ~wo wars, Is now 
ilbw; although she san, semi-pop- In American custody, A&,ulnaldo , 

CHll..DREN·S ART EXHIBIT 
An exhibit of children's art is 

befng shown in the main corridors 
ot the art building until March 27 . 
The work was donI! by children in 
the university experimental schoolS 
from junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instructor 

RADMlNTON CLuB 
AU members who have attended 

three meetings or mOTE are eligible 
to vole in the election Friday, 
March 16. Election will be held itt 
the social room of the women's 
gymnasium at 4 p. Il'l. All elJgible 
members are urged to vote. The 
clulJ will meet only Friday and 
Saturday in the future. 

MARY ALICE MlLLER 

fiOREIGN MoviES 
The foreign movie for this week 

will be "Madchen in Uniform," a 
German film. This movie is the 
fifth in the series of foreign and 
American films sponsored by the 
art gurld and will be shown at 4 
and 8 p. m. March 16 in the art 
building auditorium. Admission 
will be sold at the door for the aft
ernoon performance and season 
tickets will be .acceptable for ei
ther showing. For further infor
mation call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLD FEIN 
Chairman 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination . will pe given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u I'd a y 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be maQ~ before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsid£' 
room 307, !,;hae(fer hall. . 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

uJar ditties during the last war, was a member of the JaPBJleIIe- ROLLER SKATING 
"But I liad to keep up with th~ created council of state which was Roller skating Saturday night 

times. Otherwise I'd have gone reported Ie bave Indorsed Puppet at the gymnasium wl1l start ai 
where all the old ones went," she presliient Jose Laurel 's proclama- 9: 15 instead of 7: 15 as prey lou sIt 
said sottly. She looke~ m.it of the '.0. n Of. war a.alnst '''e U .... S., and I announced because of t.he. Seals 
window 11'110 the gray distance. was a leader of luerrl'la acllon In wafer ballet. Skating will con
"Yes," sM reininsced,' " ... all resIstance litter ttie Amerlclln ae- linue until 11: 15. 
the olef t1iniml are gone." /iullJUon of the ·lIhiU.."lnet at, the M.(KGAb:1' MORfiY 

Sophl_SO pounds lighter .in~e turn .1 'cencur,. ' (International). Ph)'sJcal IducaUon r"sinetOr 

PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWEI 
Speech DllvartmeDt 

STUDENTS IN INDUS~RI . 
Applications for the "Students 

in Industry" project announced at 
th~ YOU",g Women's Christian as
sociation meeting la~t 'l'hursday 
llhould be turned in at th-e "Y" ot· 
fice immediately. Anyone else in· 
terested in the summer, jobs' proj· 
ect should see Mr~. MacDonald at 
the "Y" office in lowl! Uni(lD\ . 

JOAN BOLT 
SOPi!omore Preslden, 

COM'M'ENCEMENT Ii'./VITA. 
TIONS • 

Students graduating at the April 
Commencement may order Invita· 
tions a t the Alumni office, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be placed by 
12m., Match 24. Invitations are 
6 cents each and cash should ac· 
company order. " • 

F. G, mGBO 
Direclor of Convooatloai 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The lowa river (mid-river area) 

10-mile hike will be Sunday, 
weather permitting, from Younts 
crossing, west foul' miles by w81 
of Swan lake, then north,. to 
county road HE" on north side ot 
river, then east to Cou falls. Total 
interurban fare will be 55 cents. 
All participants should 'wear 
sturdy hiking shoes. Meet at In
terurban sta tion at 12:45 p. m., 
purchasing ticket lor Young:s 
~rossing. Pians are to return 10 
Iowa City by 5 p. m. If additlpnQI 
information is desired, call x260 
Or 3325. 

NoiMAN c, MR_a 
Ulicler 

SEAtS WATER BALLET 
The Seals club water ballet in 

celebration of their 25th anniver" 
sary will be at the women's Urn
nasil~m :F'riday and SatMd~~ 
nights at 8 O'clocK. Tickets , .~~ 
priced at 25 cents and are on sale 
al the Iowa Ul,liQI} deskJ: ,'1 J'1 

.JOAN witlllLEK 
Prealdeat 

(S~ BULLETIN P .... II) 
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• FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1945 

~tudenf Senate Opens 
Foreign Policy Talks 

Conference to Start 
At Nine Today 
In Old Capitol 

Today marks the opening of the 
Iowa university student senate on 
the foreign policy of the United 
States. The conference is being 
held In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol to day and tomorrow, 
March 16-17. The public is In
vited to attend all sessions of the 
conference. 

The opening assembly begins at 
9 o'clock this morning In the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol fol
lowing the registration of dele
gates, Prof. Kirk Porter of the 
political science department wiu 
present the keynote speech of wel
come at Ule opening assembly. 

Th official program for lhe stu
dent senate conference is as fol
lows: 

FRIDAY MORNING 
8:00 Registration, second floor of 

Old Capitol 
9:00 Opening assembly, senate 

chamber of Old Capitol 
10:00 Committee meetings 
What should be the policy of 

tbe United States concerning: (a) 
the postwar control of Germany? 
Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens, 
chairman; (b) the postwar control 
of Japan? Horace Hedges, AS of 
Cedar Rapids and June Berg, 
Augustana, co-chairmen; (c) the 
liberated countries? Mary Kirby, 
U of Sioux Falls, S. D., chairman; 
(d) toward China and the "Open 
Door?" Edna Herbst, A3 of New
ton, chairman; (e) the good neigh
bor program? Marilyn Nesper, A4 
of Toledo, OhiO, chairman; (f) 
concerning the international trade 
and finance? Peggy Banks, A4 of 
New YorK,- N. Y., chairman; (g) 
toward international government? 
Dorothy Kottemann , A2 ot Burl
ington, chairman; (h) toward Rus
sia in the war and postwar per
iods? Albert Posz, G of Plainfield, 
Minn., chairman; (i) toward Eng
land in the war and postwar per
iod? Sally Birdsall, A3 of Water
loo, ehairman, and (j) Interna
tional communications including 
radio and air transportation? Carol 
Raymond, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, chairman. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
1:15-3:30 Second committee ses

sion 
Delegates will present their so

lUtions in ~ight minute speeches, 
with two minutes afterwards for 
questions brought up by other 
delegates. 

4:30-6:00 Final committee ses-
sion 

FRIDAY EVENING 
7:00 Committees not finished 

will meet and proceed until reso
lu tions are prepa red , 

8:00 Fina 1 general assembly 
(first session) senate chamber 01 
Old Capitol 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17. 1945 
9:00 a. m. Final general assem

bly (second session) senate cham
bel: of Old Capitol 

12:00 noon Dinner in Hotel Jef
ferson for ail delegates 

1:30 Continuation of final as
sembly (third session) 

One of the obiecti es of the stu
dent senate, directed by Prof. A. 
Craig Bairll of the speech depart
ment, is to increase student Inter
est in social-political problems 
and to further equip students for 
the responsibilities of leadership 
in political affairs. For the past six 
weeks the ten student chairmen 
chosen f~om Iowa university cam
pus have been meeting with their 
committees to do research on the 
problems and to plan the outline 
of discussions for their particular 
sessions. Besides the time spen t 
in research, six evening meetings 
have been held. The work of these 
chairmem Velma Martin, Horace 
Hedges, Mary Kirby, Edna Herbst, 
Marilyn Nesper, Peggy Banks, 
Dorothy Kottemann, Albert Posz, 
Sally Birdsall and Carol Raymond 
has been one of the most import
ant contributions toward the suc
cess of thi~ student senate confer
ence on the. foreign policy of the 
United Sta¥s. 

Sally Birdsall, A3 of Waterloo, 
is in charge of registration and 
the arrangements for the Saturday 
noon dinner and she will be toast
mistress for that occasion. Velma 
Martin, A4 of Laurens, heads the 
committee , on awards and has 
charge of special arrangements. 

Don ~croyd, G of Kan:sas City, 
Ran., made the room arrangements 
and took: care of details in secur
ing judges. 

By providing this opportunity 
for college and university students 
to do further research in the prob
lem of America's international re
lations and policies, the student 
senate conterence makes it pos
sible ' for everyone to hear stimu
lating discussions on our vital for
elgn pol I c i e s that are well 
grounded ~ fact. The combined 
thinking aDd research of delegates 
from seven neighboring colleges 
and universities and Iowa univer
sity will qe used to formulate the 
proposed foreign policy of the Uni
ted sta~ during this student 
senate conference, 

Prof. E. D. Plall 
To Address Masons 

"Recent Legislation on Socialized 
Medlclne" , will be the topic pre
Hnled by Dr. E, D. Plass of the 
colleje of medklne at a luncheon 
meetinl' of the Masons to be held 
In the ~uonic temple this noon, 

r BED A I L Y lOW A It. lOW A C I r T. lOW A PAGE THBD 
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FIRST ARMY MEDICS PUT GERMAN LAUNCHES TO WORK SUI to Return 
To Prewar 
Semester Plan 

Testimonial Dinner 
Honors Mrs. Burge 
For Service at SUI 

Navy Dance- r Students in Hospital I 

Next fall as the Unlven;lty of 
Iowa returns to lu prewar sched
ule of semesters, the first semester 
of the 1945-'46 term will open 
Sept. 24, It h been oUlclsUy an
nounced. 

For the past three yea rs the fa II 
opening dale h Callen within the 
first week ot September and Ihe 
accelerated program reduced vaca
lion periods and provided for a 
summer emesltr. 

Freshmen orientation begins 
Sept, 17 and wlU be foUowed by 
formal registration. This period in 
recent years has been reduced to 
Iwo days but the full program of 
orientation allain will be in effect. 

If"'!,. J\.deJaldr DUPle 

In rl"CoJtniUon or Mrs. Adt'11l ide 

Cadets 
To Play 

I • • • Women 01 &he Law Co __ ns 
""111 hold a tea dance Sunday from 
2 to 4:30 p. m. In the Pine par
lor. AU universtly men and cadeu 
are Iflvited . 

The comrolltee lncludel Polly 
Coen, A2, of Silver SprlnlS, Md.; 
Betty StilliaD.$, At, of Des Moines; 
LuVelJa Slueck, A2. of Prlm,ar; 
Je nne Johmtone. A3, of Boone, 
and Helen Kuenstler, AI. of Madi
son, Ill. 

Futurlnl" • SL Pa&rlck'. day 
theme, Kappa Phi , Methodist 
Girls' soronty, will hold a St. Pat
rick's party tomorrow nJght at 8 
o'clock In the FellOWShip hall of 
the Methodist church. All men 
on the campus are Invited to at.
tend. 

Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 
Falls. Ohio-Isolahoo 

Marjorie Williams, NI of Clin
lon-Isolation 

Rosemary Reid, A2 of Washlna
t.on, D. C.- Ward C43 

Doris Courtney, Nl of Pair[ield 
-Second W t Private 

Anila Nelson, Nt of Marshall, 
Mo.-Second West Prl\late 

Jeanne Sehlab ch, Nt of Dav
enport-Second West Private 

Glenn Conger, Al of Sac City
Isolation 

Vlaitm. Hours 
Private Patlents-l0 a. m to 8 

p.m. 
Ward PaUenls-2-i p. m. and 

7-8 p . m. 
No vl5.ilors in isolation ward. 

The common lilac is said to have 
come Crom P rsia in Ule 16th cen
tury. 

EVACUATING WOUNDED trom the taet bank of the Rhine rIver at Unkel, Germany, just two milt. 
north of the Allied bridgehead at Remagen, where the /lrat U. S. cl'OIIalng of the RhJne waa effected. 
U. S. Firat Army medica use a German launch to transport theIr l!uddlea back to the weat bank. Thl 
medics are loadJng German litter caaes aboard the craIt In the above photo, which wa. radJoed from 
London. ThI. J8 an officIal UnJted State. Army Signal Corp. photo, (lnteroation,' Soundpboto) 

The lirst semester will dose 
Feb. 2, as compared with the re
cent program In which the first 
semester has ended Just prior to 
Christmas. The second seme ler 
of lhe 1945-'46 term is scheduled 
to begin Feb. 4 until June 7, fol· 
lowed by the regular eight-week 
summer session, 

It is announced that the fir t 
semester wlll have 101 school days 
and the second semester 103, as 
compared with 94 of the current 
academic year's semesters. The 
summer session's eight week term 
In 1946 will have 48 school days, 

Burge's 25 yea... of Sf'rvice a!; The Nav, Pn-FllfbL IIChool wlJl 
dean of womcn at the University entertain at an informal all.re,l
of Iowa, 8 surpri! e t timonial mental dance tomorrow evening 
dinner was given in h r honor at from 8 to 11 o'clock In the maln 
the .Tef(erson hotel last nillht~ It, 10uOlle at Iowa Union. The Sea
w altendl'd by Starf and CIrcle hawk band will provide the music 
and Mortar Board memb rs ot I for the affair. 

Senate CommiHee Sessions to Be Aired-

Two committee sessions from 
the student senate on the foreign 
policy of the United States conter
ence will be broadcast over WSUI 
this morning from 10-11 In studios 
Band C. The discussion led by 
Peggy Banks, A4 of New York , 
N. Y., on lhe question, "What 
should be the policy ot the United 
States concerning international 
trade and finance?" will be broad
cast during the first hflt hour and 
the second part will be devoted 10 
the discussion on " What should be 
the policy of the Unlted States 
concerning the postwar control ot 
Germany? " lead by Velma Martin, 
A4 of Laurens. 

The ten best speakers from the 
1 o'clock session in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol wiU par
ticipate in a hali hour program 
originating in the studios of WSUI 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

At 8 o'clock tonight, the tlnil 
general assembly ot the student 
senate will be broadcast over 
WSUI direct from Old Capitol. Del 
Donahoo of the WSUI staH will 
announce all three programs. 

UniverSity Veteran Speaks 
"Civilian Readiustment to the 

eVteran" will be discussed today 
at 12:45 on WSUI's University 
Veteran Speaks program. Six vet
erans of the army, navy, coast 
guard and WAVES now s tuden ts 
at the univerSIty, will take part. 

Musical Moods 
Rosalie Smith, AI of Macedonia, 

soprano, and Dorothy Crider, A2 
01 Elkader, pianist, wlll present a 
progri1m of Musical Moods over 
WSUI this afternoon at 5:30. 
"Star Dust," "R 0 s e M ~ ric," 
"Smoke Gels in Your Eyes," 
"Sweet and Lovely," Once in 
Awhile" and "I'm in the Mood for 
Love" will be presented, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, Tile Dally lowa-n 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Red Cross Girls In A!;tion 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Student Senate on Foreign 

Policy , 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 The University Veteran 

Speaks 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 

.A IIIMIIB, 
{ 

~D' ClAise, 
'Iii 

3:00 Student Senate on For ign 
Policy 

3:30 News, The Dally lowaB 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polis 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 NeW!!, Tile Dany Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musical 
8:00 Student Senate on Foreign 

Policy 
8:45 News, The 'Dally Iowan 

NETWORK lI1GHLIGHTS 
6:00 

The Jack Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

Koch, Au lin & Lucia (WHO) 
Grain Bell Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (WHO) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M' L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:" 

Fnday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sports Cavalcade (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of lhe Future (KXEL) 

7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
DuUy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 

COUrH lor 
(OUlGI STUDENTS 0Jtd GUDUAnS 

A Ihorou~b, Inten.l.e coutie-llan. 
IDIl Fe~rull?" Jul" Oaoher, 

oRe, •• uauoD no'" opeD. -- * Repar d., lad neolal .cboo! 
thrOul hout the ytar, Catalol' 

A ICHOOI. Of IUP,.m 
_.ID IY COUIGI MIH.vIO_ 

THI GRIGG COLUGI 
"'~d.", _ ._ 0. .... s.e.o. 

DIr'-, """ "., 'olr. M.A. 
Dept. C. P. 8 N. Mlchl,an Ave ~ 

Chicago Ill. 

Spickness and spanness were de rigueur in the col
le8"s of the 18401. This portrait depiru .. member 
of the Class of l845 attired for tbe Junior Prom. 
Observe the hcigbt of his stoelt and the c:ostly rutHes 
on his shirt. . 

In that same year, 1845, the Mexican War,.,.. im
minent. RI.1IwIY Express aervice WII 6 years old. 
The colle8"S were few. Now, • century later, Amer· 
ica is fighting a global war, the colleges are counted 
by thousands, and our service is nation.wide. 

Today, the colleges are traloing srodents for the 
armed services; and the rail and air facilities of 
Railway Express a.re being largely utillied (or the 
speeding of war· goods shipments. So, to help all 
cooceroed,.pleasc: do three simple things with your 
1945 home packages aod baggage: Pad: !bem It
ouely-address cleatly and adequ'udy-avoid al>
breviatin& stale names. 

'7:55 
BiU Henry & Ule New", (}VMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:0' 

It Pays 10 Be Ignorant (WMT) 
WaIn Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlijht Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
P ople Are Funny (WHO) 
Coronel Slory Teller (KXEL) 

8:01 
Moore & Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Whirligig (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gro& Ule New's (KXEL) 

11:20 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:eS 
Fulton LeWis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Interlude (KXEL) 

Hancher to Speak 
To Student Senate 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will be the guest speaker at the 
dinner for all d legates of th 
student sena Ie " 0 n fer e n C e 
tomorrow. at 12 noon In the 
Holel Jeferson. Awards of merit 
to outstandin, pcakers will be 
announced at that time. 

A member of lhe Zetagathlan 
literary society, 0 group which 
encouraged participation In de
bate, oratory and speaking of 
various types , President Han
cher recalls his experiences in 
university debate tournaments. 
He began as a freshman in the 
intersoclety of d~botes, but It 
wasn't until his sophomore and 
junior years that he began to get 
results. 

Durin, the spring session 
.. f his sophomore year, the Pres
Ident sa id he debated against 
a Northwestern tenm, and in hIs 
junior year, his debate team met 
Minnesota-and won both de
bo tes. "I also tried tor the nor
thern oratorical contest two 
consecutive years," h said 
wHh a chuckle, "but I r celv d 
a second rating each time." 

bolh the alumnae and neUve 
groups, Including II oul-of-town Irma. Delia Ta. will hold Its 
gues . Ilnnual spring .formal and dinner 

Speakcl'8 Wl're Prot, Nelhe tomorrow night at Ule Hotel Jef
Slayton Aurner, who be<'ame de n ferson. Delores Rosenbloom, A4 of 
of women here in 1918 and under Kansllll City, Mo., is In charge ot 
whom Mrs. Bur"e rved a - th party plana. 
. I lant; Maude Adllms Rat ,'22; Chaperon s wlll be Mrs. Dora 
Hei n Barnell, '28, and Phyllis Chapman, Mrs. Viola Heiden
Wn . . am Kel 0, '39. r ieh, Mr. nd Mrs. I. Glassman, 

An orchie! and A purse, ('om- Rabbi and M .... Gilbert Klaper
posed of contributions from th mlln and Pror. and Mrs. David 
376 women In the. c organizations Shipley. 
who have worked clC)!; Iy with -------
Mrs. Burlle, wa pr . nlt'd by 
Phylll Martln CraWford, '27, /It 
the climax of II program of roll 
call hy cla~s . Rnd toa., ts. Jl'3n 
Bea tlie Tompkins, '27, pI' . ident 
of the alumnae "roup. pr ided. 

The c ntral commitl wa com
po d of Ethyl E, Mnrtin, '12, 
chairman; Mary Goodykoonlz 
Barnes, '26; Elaine Brody Stlver
mnn, '~5; Moe BCt'kcr Coulter, 
'25 ; Margaret Sayers Fowler. '25; 
Harriet Lud n , '39 : Ethel Gt'luld 
Pollock, '17; Marguerite McConkie 
Rehder, '29, and Mrs . Tompkins. 

Serving on the banquet commit
lee were Eieanor Gildner Halle
boeek, '29; Mrs. Rehder and Mrs . 
Crawford. 

Out- f-lown alum no wht'l made 
reo rvollon were Knlherin Ann 
Becker, '36; Alice Bothell , '13 ; 
Edna Westra II Fo. ter, 'Ill; F.lizn
beth En Ign Gordon, '23; Mary 
Hu bner Hung rford, '10, F10r 'Ilce 
McCollister Knl/tht, '17: Nonmi 
Braverman Mllrkovltz, '4:); Cherie 
McElhinney Wallacf', '31\, Mr • . 
Kelso, and Maudlne Shoc. m.th 

Engineering Professor 
Returns to Iowa City 

Pro!. H. O. Croft, head of the 
d partment of mechanical engin
e ring, r turned to Iowa City yes
t rday from the Me sachu t tn
litut of Technolol)', He has been 

. rving for more than 0 month on 
an Ildvi~ory committee for posl
\V a r scientirlc research under 
president Bowman of Johns Hop
kins university. 

THfilSTOf 
THE 8lJJE 

1540 

118·124 South CllntOQ Street 

TIM .. d.,., "Wiotry Bltl'" II tilt 

bil ..,orsl, 10 tlke clfel Hio cbJllr 
.. lUll brln'l di comfort to aenai
ti •• lipo , •• Illd m.kel tlMm eo 
IIDli,btly, 

B. reedy lot him. Xeep I baadr 
rut.. oC Ru,er ... Gallet .rltiul 
Lip Pomade io -your pocket. ADCI 
wbeoever you Itep out-of·door. 
.moolll ill In"i.ible, hulin, &1. 
DYe' lip membranel. 

Por botb men .nd ..,omen, Ro,., 
a G.llet Up Pom.de b .. 100' 
bae. tb •• ceepled t.li,r for cb .... 
ped, cricked IiPI. Pick liP I lube 
lodlyet aoy dru, IIor •• 

ROGER & GALLET 
.00 'In" AVt.. NIW'rOIlC II, No.,: 

Phone 9607 
10:30 

Symphonelle (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WIlO) 
The Doctors Talk lL Over 

Studler, '24. STRUB - WAREHAM 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 

BU! Stern (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 I 
Business Streets I 

Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of tne Masters (KXEL) 

Oft the Reeord (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

..-__ T~Be Washed 1 
tr e in the bll ~lnc. 9 district 

will be washed tonight, according 
to Mayor Wilbcr J . T clers. Mot
orists will not be allowed to park 
automobilcs on the section of 
Washington, College, Clinlon and 
o u h u que streets which 
through th busine>s dl>trict , 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:05 
News (WMT) 

th~ 

University Theatre. 
School of Fine J\rts 

11:80 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:(5 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 

University of Iowa, Iowa City,lowa 

presents: 

The Far-Off Hills 

I 

A MODERN IRISH COMEDY 

by 

Lennox Robinson 

Evenings of 
March 20, 21, 22 and 23 
Matinee 2 P. M. March 24 

Season Ticket Coupon or I AU Seats Reserved 
General Admission ............ $1.00 B - . M h 13 
Federal Tax ,,"""" " ","" ,20 egtnnmg arc 

Total .... , ................ , $1.20 10 Schaeffer Hall 

Studa .. may obtala MGt lWMnatiou without additional charqe upon pr. 

.. alatloD of Student Id ... tlftcatlOll Card 

Iowa City'8 fJ ,)t . < jtorr-E.~t . 1867 

Easter 
Suit'5 

CiHclJ ~" '''''''",;", ' 

lor Sf1ri"'_/~;']I, 
10 i" lhill';"" Iii", JIIi, 

b, B7T A GAYNBS. 

T .i/o,,, 10 ~/" '}11m w~iJ,li"r 

~", whillU JO'" hi'l itt ~ ,." 

Hat $6,98 

Rag. $ .9 

01 fNtvrtd If! 

VOGUE 

wOfJlrJ '~br;c tl MIRON WlOOLENS. -Q",,/ily '''YDIt , 
Iii,,; wilh BARL-GLO, Sizes 11 to 15, t!7.50 

Also Other Suits, $25, $35 to $75 
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Seahawk Boxers: to Face 
I 

Badgers 
Irate Badgers 
Seek Revenge 

large Crowd Expected 
As Sea hawks Appear 
In Last Home Clash 

Two top boxing teDms take to 
the ring tonight Dt the IOWD field
house at 7:30 for the mnin ring at
traction of the year when the Sea
hawks meet the Badgers o[ Wis
consin. 

Two weeks ago the navy team 
edged out the favored Badgers by 
a score of 'I'~ to 3 If.,. It was the 
first time in the history of the 
sport at the northern school that 
the boxing learn had been de
feated and lhe Badgers can be ex
pected to altempt to take revenge 
for their setback. 

Large Crowd 

• Match 

A large crowd is expected to at
tend the matches. The fights Witil 
Wisconsin last year gave the 
Badgers a 5-3 win over the cadet 
team. The second time the two 
met here in Iowa City, the events 
ended in a draw. 

FIOnTINO FOR TilE Badgers tonight will be three boxers pictured above. Aklo Konoshlma on the 
lett will fight in the 127 -pound classification. BUI Neary, center, will enter the r In g- a g a I II S t BlaIne 
Heaton of the Seahawks and Carl Kulawlnskl, rlgh t, will meet Melvin Levy, the navy heavyweight. 

The two squads llave almost 
identical records this yeoI', the 
only difference being that Wi~con
sin had one more match whioh re
sulted in a draw. Both squads 
will be after the third victory of 
the season and both teams have 
only one defeat to mar their rec
ords. 

Last Appearance 
The match is the last home ap

pearance of the Sea hawks this 
year. They have one more match 
with the Minneapolis NAS on 
March 23. The Pre-Flighters de
feated the air station here last 
week,4-3. 

The Sea hawk cO[lches did some 
additional juggling of lhe lineup to 
make it more form idable 101' tile 
key contest oC the season. KuMa, 
a leading contestant, who has been 
alternating between the 155-pound 
and 165-pound cl aSSifications, has 
been placed in the lighter category 
for tonight's battle. Earlier in the 
week, tile Navy coaches had 
counted on him for the heavier 
diVision , but improvement of a 
newcomer to the squad caused the 
shift. 

Opening- Bout 
In lhe opening bout of lhe 120-

pound class, Robert Fuller will 
enter the ring against Jerome 
Pittman of the Wisconsin team. 
Pittman defeated Fuller in the 
earlier match. 

James Woddy will be up against 
Aldo Konoshima. The Wisconsin 
man downed lhe Seahawk repre
sentative, Wayne Gillette, at the 
Madison contest. 

Even Record 
Lloyd Swetmall will enter tile 

ring for the Badgers with the pur-

pose of evening up the record with 
Don McLaughlin , who scored a 
T.K.O. over the Wisconsin boxer 
two weeks ago. 

Another return bout will be the 
Robert Wil~on-HarQld Sullivan 
145-pound affair. In an interview 
last week, Wilson, the most tal
ented of the Pre-Flighters, termed 
Sullivan his most difficult oppo
nent of the season. 

Newcomer 
Kuhta will meet Dave Dahl, a 

~elay Team 
For Chicago 
Race Picked 

strong civilian newcomer, in the Ike Johnson, Bud Flood, John 
155-pound class. Nedderson, the Hunter and Nelson Smith were 
Wisconsin boxer in lhe last match chosen yesterdny by Coach George 
battled with Kuhta to !j draw. Bresnahan to run on the mile 

L. P . Hickey, newcomer to the relay team which will meet two, 
navy squad , will assume the 165- as yet, undisclosed opponents at 
pound duties at his debut. He the Chicago R e lay s S~ tul'day 
will meet Ted Chmura of the visit- night. George Moore will attend as 
ing squad. an alternate. 

Lightweights It is believed hy a thorities here 
In the light heavyweight dlvi- that Minnesota and Wisconsin will 

sian Blaine Heaton will face Bill be the probable other entries in 
Neary. Neal,}, defea ted D I c k the contest. 
Buglel', another Pre-Flight alumni , Anchor Man 
two weelts ago in the I65-petlnd In the time tl' ial s Wednesday, 
classification. Smith came Cram behind to beat 

Carl Kulawinski has moved Johnson and the other entries, 
back to the heavyweight position funning lhe quarler-mile in 52.6 
for the Badgers after a temporary seconds. Normally a halt miler, 
shift to the I75-pound division. Smilh has shown up well In prac
Melvin Levy, who scored a first I tice and it is believed he may run 
round T.K.O. over his former Wis- anchor on the relay team. 
consin opponent, Louis Davis, will Couch Bresnllhan thinks the 
handle heavyweight duties for the quartet can run close to 3:29 on 
navy. the last board track of the Chi-

Probable Lineups cago Sladium, and since the com-
Seahawks WeIght Wisconsin mittee in charge of that event 
R. Fuller ...... 120 .......... J. Pittman makes an effort to match teams 
J. Woody .... 127 .... A. Konoshima as evenly as possible, the race 
McLaughlin ... 135 ..... L. Swetman should be fast and even. 
R. Wilson ..... 145 ....... H. Sullivan Iowa runners have been repre-
W. Kuhta ....... 155 .......... Dave Dahl sen led at the invitational Chicago 
L. P. Hickey .. 165 ...... Ted Chmura Relays since its inception, and for 
B. Henton ...... 175... ..... Bill Neary a period of three years were hold-
M. Levy ...... .. he:wy .. C. Kulawinski ers of the meet's mile relay record. 

==~~~~~~~~~=~·~~~=I 

Time to 

Re-tie? 

Now's the lime to stock up on thp8e 8well.looking 
Al'rolV ties! Arrow has slIlsrt numhers to suit every 
taste in a wide ran~e of fahries, including foulards, 
m8cclesweaves, 8alll1s, and repps. Arrow Lies are 
extra special because they are made with a palenlerl 
ljning which resists wrinkles, and tie into easy good
Jooking knots. Get some Arrow lies todav! 

II and 1].50. 
And how ahout 80me An;ow ehir18? 12.24 uP.' 

Detroit Red Wings 
Win From Montreal 

DETROIT (AP)- The Detroit 
Red Wings, outplaying lhe Mon
treal Canadiens last night, beat the 
league-leading Canadiens, 2 to 1, 
for the first time in more than two 
years. Eddie Bruneteau's short 
goal early in the third pcriod was 
lhe winning marker. 

VA~5ITY NOW 

LAST "The Big Showoft 
-and-

DAY! "Ladles In Washington" 

32c Anytime 

tii:1J:I·) 
starts r t d Ja ur ay 4 BI&, Days 
SO BIO! SO OOOD! 

It PlayS Single Feature! 

-PLUS
Roman tie Nevada 

"Travel Talk" 
Baby Puss "Cartoon" 

Seeln&, Hands 
"Novel Hit" 

Box Ofttce Ope)J 1:15-9:U 

Hawks Brave Rain 
To Hold Outdoor Drill 

Davis Stresses Hitting 
Power in Hawkeye 
Diamond Workouts 

Old Man Wea ther lhrew another 
wet blanket on the Hawkeyes' 
improvised basebnll diamond yeS
terday afternoon, but inlermittent 
showers and a soggy turf failed to 
deler the 30-odd squad hopefuls 
from theh' policy of "outdoor 
practice as usua l." 

Dispensing with their customary 
intra-squad contest, the Hawks, 
undel' Coaches Waddy Davis and 
Maury Kent, went through a stld 
infield workout during most of 
the two-hour ~ession, with the 
outfielders also getting in a lot 
of good practice. 

Coach Davis is keeping his eyes 
open for the men who show the 
all-important ability to hit, an 
influential fa ctor in his choice at 
the nine di amond spots. Yester
day he put the men through 
another batting pl'actice, with 
emphaSis being placed on wrist 
movement. 

Ottumwa Five 
Moves Ahead 

DES MOINES (AP)-QUumwa 
and Dowling high of Des Moines, 
two of the rnnking tille bidders 
were hard pressed to win last 
night as the field moved past the 
ope n i n g sub-state boys' high 
school basketball trials. Ottumwa, 
currently ranked the No. 2 con
tender in the Southeast, turned 
back a stubborn Burlington crew, 
26-23, while Dowling had a ter
rific struggle getting by Dallas 
Center, 26-24. 

Keswick and Atlantic, the only 
two unbeaten teams In the race, 
extended their winning streaks to 
27 and 19 respectively as the 
highly-rated Atlantic Trojans raced 
to a 50-29 victory over Redding. 
At Cedar Falls 

Bucllingham (Geneseo C0Tl!.) 
52, Keystone 37. 

Charles City 33, Ventura 28. 
At Des Moines 

Des Moines (Dowling) 26, Dal
las Center 24. 

Atlantic 50, Redding 29. 
At Ottumwa 

Ottumwa 26, Burlington 23. 
Keswick 53, Muscatine (St. 

Mary'S) 31. 
At Storm ·Lake 

Sioux City (Central) 34, Spirit 
Lake 27. 

Livermore 23, Ware 21. 

l(ll~'I!' 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

RadiO'. Favorite 
Slqltl&' Buckaroo 

Jlmnlle Wakely 
SONO OF THE RANGE 

Maybe So 
FirM 

NIght 

Smoke 
Rlnrs 

By 808 KRAUtll~ 
Dally lowlUl Spor&s Editor 

THE TIME OF THE YEAR is now 
at hand when would-be sports 
edilors and writer'S must exercise 
to the fullest extent whatever wits 
they may have. lefl. The former 
must strain tilemsel ves to fill out 
a page [lnd the latter have to reach 
around a good deal to ti~d any
thing to write about. Right now 
the world of sports is quieter than 
Beni to Mussolini. 

Tonight, however, the ath letic 
drought will be broken for a time. 
And it couldn't happen in a more 
violent way. In the fieldhouse, 
starting tit 7:30, the members of 
the Iowa Sea hawk and Wisconsin 
boxing teams will fill the air, and, 
maybe each other's noses, with an 
array of I1sts. . 

Much Promlse 
Whether or not you are a Phight 

Phan we urge you to attend. First, 
because the evening shows much 
promise of being an entertaining 
one. The Cadets, at an earlier date, 
handed the Badgers their Iirst de
feat ever suffered in their home 
ring. Therefore, it would appear 
that that old cliche motive, re
venge, might be in order. 

Added to this the score of the 
first match, 4'h to 3 'h, is a good 
indicator of the way tile tide of 
battle will probably go- nice and 
tight. We have been led to under
stand that the bouts were aU close 
and interseting, and there is every 
reason to predict that a repeat 
performance is in order. 

Oood Reasolll 
But another good reason for 

treating yourself to the fun is that 
this event will be the last for Iowa 
Citians for quite some time. If you 
are hungry for sport now is the 
time to satisfy the yen. The way 
that baseball schedule looks there 
ought to be a lot of fishing done 
over these spring weekendS. Yes, 
they still use river banks for that, 
too. 

Oh, by the way men. Why not 
bring along lhe datc? Who knows. 
you might be able to exercise your 
protective instinct on the lady 
wheq tile blood begins to fall . Just 
a thought. 

• • • I 
AN OLD FRIEND of ours by name 
of Fronk Keaney has come across 
witil anotber of his beautiful and 
rib-tickling schemes for the world 
of basketball. It may be recalled 
that Mr. Keaney is the coach, al
most since the beginning of lime, 
of the Rhode Island State college 
basketball team. 

Rhode Island State is entered in 
the National Invitation court tour
nament which gets under way at 
Madison Square Garden tomorrow 
night. 'I'he Rams must face Ten
nessee in the opening round. We 
grieve for Mr. Keaney and his 
lads, although, win or lose, he 
boasts that he always eats his 
breakfast next morning. 

Few Places 
At any rate, smoking is allowed 

in the Garden- one of the few 
sports arenas where this is per
mitted. Players of visiting teams 
have complained about tilis time 
and again, to no avail. Herb Wil
kinson told us once that, when he 
went to New York with utah last 
year, the tears streamed out of 
his eyes after the first ten minutes 
or so. 

Well, it appears thot Mr. Keaney 
may have solved the problem for 
his lads. We understand that, dur
ing practice sessions all this week, 
Rhode Island has scrimmaged with 
smudge pots all along the sides 
of the court. These have been 
filled with old, stale and burning 
tobacco. At that rate the Rams 
could play in a smoke stack after 
a bit . of "conditioning." 

Just Another 
We trust that you won't blame 

Mr. Keaney for the cigarette 
shortage. This trick is just another 
of many for the man who has dorie 
more for New England basketball 
than even tile ball. Long may he 
burn his smudge pots. 

Box OffIce Open 1:15 P. M. 

PLUS: Unwelcome Ouest 
"Cartoon" In Color 
-Latest News-

Box Office Closes 10:00 

Tired Kidneys 
Often' Bring 
Sleepless Nikhb 

Wb.n dloorder dt kid.., IUllctlon perm'" 
pollOnouI matter to remain i~ Jour blood • • t 
ma" eaule naaalne IIackaetWi, rheumatlo 
paine, Ie. paln_, loU or pep and enerat. 
cettln& up nights. Iwelll" •• puffineu under 
Ih •• y ... head •• h •• and di .. i" .... Frequent 
or Icanty puaa,etI with Im.rUnl' and bum
, •• IIOmeUm.. ,hOWl tiler. J. lornethhaa 
"ron. with .our kldn". or bladder. 

Don't. walt! A.k your dnl.lilt for Doen" 
Pill., uaed lueeeeafuU, by mUlioH for over 
to ,Mill. Th.y )JIve happy rell.t and will help 
tile II mil .. of kldn .. tub. ftu.b out ~ollOn. 
OIJIWU'" from yOld' blood. O.~ Dclall. PllIL 

.J 

. ~-_______ ....J 
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Confers Here 
With Officials 

Visit Indicates little 
Chance of Madigan 
Returning Next Fall 

Clem Crowe, head basketball 
coach and football line Cba<:)1 at 
the University of Notre Dame, 
left Iowa City late yesterday 
;lfternoon after conferring with 
university officials for two days 
concerning the football coaching 
job at Iowa next fall. 

E. G. (Dad) Schl'oe~er, director 
of athletics, said last nIght: "I 
can't say anything at this time, 
except that Mr. Crow'e Is very 
definitely interested in the Job. It 
naturally has to be discussed with 
uni versity officials before any 
announcement can pe made." 

Madison Doubt~1I1 

Ike Johnson-Iowa Track Star 

The stalus of Coach "Slip" 
Madigan still remains as much in 
the dark as ever. No of[iclal an
nouncement has been made as to 
whether Madigan will be back 
next fall or not. Crowe's visit 
here, however, hints very broad I, 
that Madigan is not coming back. 

... * * 
'Ike' Johnson-

... ... .. 

Iowa Track Mainstay 

Athletic Director Schroeder said 
that an announcement would pro· 
bably be made in a few days con
cerning the situation and that until 
then nothing defirtlte could be 
said concerning the problem. 

Isaiah (Ike) Johnsbn, 20-ye:H'-0Id 
Negro freshman at the University 
of Iowa, has been one of tile main
stays of Coach George Bresnahan'~ 
Hawkeye track squad all season; 
and this week was selected as one 
of the four men who will repre
sent Iowa in a mile relay event at 
the Chicago Relays Saturday. 

nigh SchOol Record 
Ike, who comes from Coffeyville, 

Kans., brought a formidable high 
school record with him when he 
enroJleli at Iowa. Among'his many 
other triumphs, he was the broad 
jump champion in the Kansas 
state high school tl'ack meet in 
1944, his senior year. 

In 1944, too, Ike placed second in 
tile 200-yard low hurdle run , and 
before that, be had won his share 
of places ill track eompetilion. In 
his junior year he ran the quarter
mile leg championship. As a sopho
mO\'e, running 'on the half mile 
relay team which took third place 
in the state meet, the Iowa flash 
ran a ~20-Yllrd distance. 

Basketball Stay 
A gradUate o~ Field Kindley high 

schM, in Corteyvilte, Ike also par
ticipated with his high school bas
ketball team, playing guard arrd 
center, and winning three letters 
in tha t sport, as well as th ree in 
trark. 

Aphysical education major at 
Iowa. Ike stated tbat he came to 
the univel'llity upon the rec m
mendation of his high school coach, 
who attended Iowa in years gone 
by. 

A, five-foot, 10'h inch tall man, 
Ike weighs 16~ pounds. He is clas
sified 4-F in the draft because of a 
perforated ear drum, but that 
doesn't hinder him in his track 
work or in his studies. 

Lea.dil1l Scorer 
One of the tWo high paint win

ners on the Iowa track squad
Keith Gotthardt is tile other-he 
has earned first places in the 60-
yard dash, 70-yard low hurdles an!! 

the broad jump, his three special
ties her8. In th~ season's opening 
track meet, a triangular event with 
Chicago and Northwestern as op
ponents, Ike took iil'st places in all 
three events to lead his team as the 
outstanding individusl of the meet. 

Ike has won a gOlxl number of 
medals in different events in both 
high school and college, and they 
make an impressive display. He 
plans to make good use of his col
l@ge education by beeoming a coaoh 
whEn he gradua tes. 

Thr~e Years To Go 
Since he is still but a freshman , 

Ike has three more years in which 
to gain experience, and it is be ex
pected that eventually he will be
come one of the best sprint and 
broad jump par ticipants ever seen 
at Iowa. 

Drake Enters Relays 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Pur

due university reported last night 
eight more entries in the third an
nual Purdue relays, to be run 
March 24. 

Michigan, Western conference 
indoor track champion; Drake, 
winner oC the Central Collegiate 
conference meet; Illinois, Minne
sota and Ohio State entered tbe 
university division. 

New entries in the college divi
sion were Western Michigan, Case 
and Cornell of Iowa. 

Pat Filley Named 
Assistant Cornell Coach 

ITHACA, N. Y., (AP)~Cornell 
university's board of physical ed
ucation and athletics today con
firmed the appointment at Pat 
Filley, Notre Dame fpotball guard 
and captain the past two seasons, 
as assistant football coach of the 
Big Red. 

'Filley was listed on several all
star football team in 1943. 

Rabbit Centered 
Packages 

, 17c pt. 
pkr. 

• 34c qt. 
tlke. 

Old Mill IS settinii the faSh
ion for Easter feasting wJill 
tileir ('reamy, rich vanilla It~ 
cream dresSed In the best dr 

. good tasl8 around a' delicioutl 
smooth chOCOlate ice Cream 
rubbit. Sound good? You bet 
It is! ". 

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 1, P, M. 
ALL OLn MILL 8T91U!8 

ARE CLOSED ON JlfON'DAY; 

12 s. DUBUQU~ STREET 

Boxing Toni'ghl 
, 1 

SEAHAWKS 
VS. 'I I 

WISCONSIN " 
SEAHAWKS' RECOHD 

WON 2 
TIED I 
LOST I 

The Seal1awks beat Wisconsin 
eo rliet this season, the first time 
a Badger boxing Sqlllld has been 
defeated at home in 51 boht~. ''iTe 
look for Wisc;onsin to be out to 
avenge thiE; early defedt, but Mel· 
vin Levy and Don McLaughtill will 
be on band to defend f~r Navy. 

ADM. SOc 

FiRST BOUT 7:30 P. M. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
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olhy Parker, A2, at her home in I Guests of Joan Overholser, A3 and John Saner, Pl. boUt of SlIen-
Webster City. of Red Oak. this week4lnd will be IIndoah. BULLETIN 

HOWSE to HOUSE Mrs. Percy H[)8k and grand
daughter. Cynlhla. of Des Moines, 
will visit Virginia Hoak. J4. in 
Iowa City this weekend. 

Alire Whitehead and Marge York. 
students at Cornell college, Mt . 
Vernon. 

IG. pm EP !LON 
Lieul. Donald Lehmkhul, U . S. 

(Continued from pale 2) 

, 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Alice Ann Jolin of Shauwno, 
Wis., former un! versi ty student, 
will be a guest in the chapter 
bouse this weekend. 

Bob Mumerl of Sioux City will 
be the guest of Ardell James • .t.1 
" Davenpor\, this weekend. Mary 
)forehead, sophomore student 8t 
Augustana college in Rock Island. 
Ill., was her guest last weekend. 

ALP A DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Maryon Keeley. Al of 
Aurora, Ill. . 

A guest the past week of Yvonne 
petersen, A4 of Nora Springs, was 
Elvin S. Thompson. 

Mary Haller, A4 of Eagle Grove. 
will go to Des Moines this week
end to meet her sister. Mrs. K. R , 
1annatt. They, will spend the 
weekend visiting in Greenfield. 

Mij cords. A4 of Rudd, will be 
the guest at J phn C. McLean, sea
lIlan first class, this weekend at 
his home in Elgin, m. Seaman 
McLean has been viSiting in Iowa' 
City this week. 

A guest of'Muriel Lawsol'l, A2 ot 
Des Moines: at her home wm be 
Eleanor Anderson, J 4 of Rock Is-
land, III. , 

Margaret Walk, A3 ot Gratlon, 
went home yesterday where she 
wlli hlilve as her guest for tile 
weekend, Mark Durst, D4 of Dan
bury. 

Weekend guests at the home of 
Bernadine Feller, AS of Victor, 
will be Maryann Hopbs, Al ot 
GarY, Ind.; Aim GiJl1)an, A2 01 
Ames; Jean Jacobson, A2 of Tams, 
and Yvonne Petersen, A4 of Nora 
Springs. 

A guest of Monte Eccarlus, AI 
of Sioux FaJls, S. D., is her 
mother. Mrs. George Eccal'ius of 
Sioux Fa lis. 

Maryon Keeley, Al of Aurora, 
m., will spend the weekend in 
Des Moine. visiting Shirley Olsen. 

A guest of Betty Jean Baldwin, 
C3, at her ho~e jn Tiffin. will be 
Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens. 

AL~HA ~PPA KAPPA 
David Berger, MI of Cedar Rap

Ids, will be th'e weekend guest of 
ISusan Miller! a student at Coe COl
lege in Cedl\t Rllpids. 

Bill Stuhler of Los Angeles vis
Ited John Sfuhler, MI of Monti
cello, thi s week. 

Dean Conrad, Ml of Palo, Mo" 
will have as his weekend guest 
Margaret Qlsen of Jersey City, 
N. J . 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Margaret Spann, A3 at Chicago, 

~ spending ~is week--at home vis
iting F'light Officer Ralph E. 
Gehrlg. 

Donese 'Watlil'man, AI of Chi
cago, will ~pend the weekend vis
iting in the home of Mary Sass, 
A4 ot Streator, Ill. 

Mary McCray of Chicago, former 
Alphl\ Xl Delta, will visi t In the 
chapler house this weekend. 

Jean Conw.ell, A2 of Wich ita/ 
Ktm., and Dorothy Edmondson, Al 
0/ COlumbus Junction, will be 
I~ests in the home of Marjorie 
Waldorf, A4 ot Petu, III ., this 
weekend . 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
K~nneth Potter, A3 of Renwick, 

will go to Ft. Snelling for his 
army physical this weekend. 

Wally Hart, A4 of Chicago_, wnJ 
have as his guest Eleanor Witkow
ski of Ch iCagQ. 

blltOMEGA 
Visiting' l~~~l Shaffer, Al at 

Anita, will be Aviation Cadet 
Jefry Gates who is stationed' at 
btiumwa. . 

,. guest ot BQnnie MacFarland, 
Al of Evanston, III. , will be Carol 
!{ruba, student at Northwesiern 
UniVersity, Evanston, Ill. 

Edna Earie RichardsQn, na
tional chapter viSitor, will be a 
guest of the chapter house for 
several days. 

JoAnne Hus.s, A2 of Burlington, 
will have as a guest at her home 
Ilita Steiche , A4 of Dwight, Ill. 

M"-
e ON PLACE 

Nona Belle Slick, A2 at Earl
ville, visited last Saturday with 
Ruth Laxson and Betty Martin, 
students at Coe college in Cedar 
Ilapids. 

A guest of Polly Mansfield, C4 
of Cherokee, is En~. Robert E. 
Baron of Seattle, Wash. 

Joe Seiren of Harper will be the 
guest of Shirley Je!ln Cave, Al of 
Baltimore, Md., tomorrow. 

A guest Saturday of Lu Zervas, 
C4 of Oedar~apids, wilI be JOf! 
Conrad of Keola. 

Melvin Stoner of Kinross will lie 
a guest tomorrow of Phyllis Taub. 
A3 of Maplewood, N. ,J. . 

Pat Campbell, A2 of Mt. Carjloll, 
nl., wi! go home this weekel\d tp 
Visit her sisterll. Helen C/lmpbell 
of ~st LanSing, Mich., and Mrs. 
D. W. Grove or Kansas city. Mo. 
~ 

CURRIER HALL 
Mariorie Miller, A I 01 HiJ1~borQ, 

will be hostess this weekend to 
Janet Hawb¥kllr of Davenport. 

Cadtt Richard Colon 01 Avenal, 
Calir:, visited ''Nancy Collison, Al 
!II Whiting, lut week. 

Arlene Zqok of Clear Lake wi,1I 
be the weekend guest at Jean 
Heiny, A2 at Northwood. . 

Pat Bonar Al of Ol\k Parlt, 
II!., wll spend1the weekend at home 
Visiting her brother, Lieut. Hue 

I Bonar, who if\, OD leave. 
PrAnces Melva d, A3 of Ctesco, 

'lJlend the weekend In Cedar 
I. the guelt ot Darlene 

Payne, a student at Coe college 
there. 

Marjorie Swanson. J3 of Web
ster City, will spend the weekend 
visiting Jean Newland. A3, at her 
home in Belle Plaine. 

Mrs. R. W. Miller of Belle 
Plaine. will visit her daughter, 
Fritzie Miller, A3 of Belle Plaine, 
this weekend. 

Mrs. Jack McDonald ot Creston 
will be the weekend guest oC 
Donna Tjebben, C4 of Creston. 

Fritzie MathiS. A2 01 Des Moines, 
will spend the weekend at her 
home where she will sing at the 
wedding of a friend March 17 . Ruth 
Schultz, A2 of Waterloo, will be 
her weekend guest. 

Mrs. Lawrence DavIs of P terson 
will arrive tonight to spend several 
days with her daughter, Joyce 
Davis, A2 of Peterson. 

Katherine Byram. A3 of Toledo, 
wi! have as her weekend guest 
Cadet Nurse Marilyn Ritts, also of 
ToledO. 

Winifred Franco, A2 of Bound 
Brook, N. J. , will go home this 
Weekend to be thi! bridesmaid al 
her sister's wedding Sunday. 

'A guest Of Mildred Hotchkl s, 
A 1 of Greeley, 001., Is her sisler, 
Lois, of Los Angeles, Calif., former 
student at the University of Iowa. 

A weekend guest of Roberta 
Luers, A3 of West Chester, will be 
Flight Oflicer Preston Harvey who 
Is stationed at Moody field. Ga. 

Polly Taylor of Fl. Dodge was 
guest of Barbara Livingston, AI, 
and Jayne LiVingston, A3, both of 
Ft. Dodge. at the chapter house 
last weekend. 

DELTA IGMA DELTA 
Joe Phelan, 02 of Colfax, will 

spend the w ekend In De Moines 
visiting Ellen Highburg; r. 

Corp. Jack Boeke of San Fran
cisco, Calif., visited Fred Henog, 
D2 at Melbourne, this week. 

Ray Kunz. D4 ot Ma on City. 
spent last weekend visiting friends 
in Mason City. 

EA TLAWN 
Ruth Ostrander, A2 of Marion. 

will entertain h l' sister, Marjory. 
also at Marlon, this w k. 

Vonme Hoffman, A3 or Des 
Main , will spend the weekend 
in Burlinglon \' [,;ltIng Gcorgianne 
Wallen, former student. 

JGMA em 
Roy Luce, A4 of McGregor, and 

Bob Smilh, Al of Grlnn ll, will 
go to Grinnell this weel\end to 
visit Diana Engelken and B tty 
Frey. both student at Grino I col
lege. 

Bob BrOOks, Al of CE'dar Rapid. 
went to Jette n Barracks yester
day to take his rmy physical ex
amination. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
A weeltend gu 51 of Gloria Ros

enthal, AI ot Chicago, will be 
G 1'1'1 Weinst In, s tud nl of th 
University ot Illlnots t Cham-

MC HE NEY no JIJ paign 
Kathryn Troxel, G of Wabash. Melvin Hakan of Kan as City, 

Ind., will spend the weekend In Mo .• w.1I be the weekend gu st or 
Elkhart. Dolures Roenbluon, A4 of Kan-

Margnr t Meist r, Al ot 0 nver, sos City. 
Col., will me t h I' family in Joan Fi 'chman, AS of St. Louis. 
Omaha, Neb .. Ihis weekend. Mo" will fO hom this weekend to 

A guest of Alice Bomes, A3 of see Pvt. Dilnny P pper, ~ho I 
Northwood, at h r home this home on rut-laugh from LoUISiana. 
weekend will be Jon t H nningel', She ,will toke ttS ague ·t. Shirley 
Al of Riv r Forest, III. Dav.s, A2 of Omaha, Neb. 

Je"ry J ones, Al of Des MOines'l A weekend u~st of Len~rl' 
entertained h I' biBler Marilyn Meyers, Al of M.lwllukee, W.s., 
Jones last weekend.' will be Dave Duvidoff from Grl'ot 

S h i r ley 'frowbtJdg, Al or Lt.k~, III. 
Chari s City, hud 3S her eu I last 
w kend h I' sist I'. JO:ln T.·ow
brIdge. also ot CharI s ity. 

' IGMA NU 

M. C., tonner tudent t the Uni
versity at IOwa and member of 
Sigm:! Ph! Epsilon. visited in tht' 
chapt I' hou this week during 
his 1 ,'e. 

Joe L. Tr In. E4 of Oelwein, 
will be in Dt'" Moi this week-
end on bU,in 

ZETA T ALPB 
Z t T u Alpha ent ftained 

Sigm Alph E~ non frat rnlly 
I lit {,I'ening from 7:30 to 9 o'clock 
at a d rt-d ne . In charI of 
arnmgemenL, were Jan K I, Al 
ot Villa Park, Ill .• and ~an' Ill' 
Greg" AI ot Rock Island , m. 

Spendmll lieveml days her IlS 

tll IUl',t uf Gloria Barbee, A I uf 
C nl rviIJ • are h r pllr nts, Mr. 
and M. 'h~ tel' L . Barbee. 

The rl't: nt IIU t vf Mary JOIn 
QUinn, C3 01 Riv!'r.ilde, was P I 
Ryhn. V-12 s tud nl of Ri\' rsid . 

Gu ts CJf the hapl l' hou 
Sunday will be the patron. nd 
patrone, • Dr. Dnd Mrs. C. 1. 
Mill r. Prut and 1rs. J . W. Howe 
!inu Plof and Mrs. W . L Daykin. 

Adminisftatot Appointed 
The '. tale 01 Ella E. Huffman, 

who di d F b. I I, has be n ud
milled to PI'Obllt in district court. 
Frank Huffman wo apPOinted ad
mini trutor on $1,000 bond. 

o C. Nolan is Ilttornl'Y fnr thp 

I estute. 

INTEK -VAK IT\, fI.R( TlA~ 
FELLOW OJP • 

"Ca ting Net,;" is t th me of 
Fr day nlght'li program tinter
V ity Christian f llow hip. Th 
group rn t in room 207 Schaeffer 
hall at 8 p. m. 

G. GAIlD a 
PrOC'tatn halnnan 

JlOUSEnOLDl:RS 
Hou ehold rs who will have 

room for I' nl during th summer 
ion are 0 ked to call the stu

dent hou ing bureau (X274) be
tween Thursday, April 5, and Sat
UI-day noon. April 17, in order that 
lists of rooms fOT pro pective stu
den . can b compiliid and av 11-
obi to students ent ring th um

m .1 1', April 29. 
.MELDA . M Ilf'JflI 

anllrer tad nt Hoil Inr 
BUtt'au 

I NS RA t: JOBS 
Gradulllin' woml'n interP!rted In 

jobs In the field of insurance ad-

Marjorie Allen , A4 oC Hopkinton, 
will spend the weekend with her 
aunl, Mae Allen of Morning Sun. 

Jam s Dunfrund. C4, will en- I ... P::O:-P_E_Y_2-::::.,;".-..,;....;~..;.;;;.;...., 
t rtain All n Jane Shi Ids or r ...--=..,.",.......,..".."..,......,.....",,,.,..-...,, ... 

Itecent guests at Sarah Gibson, 
Al of Marshalltown, were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson 
of Marshalltown. 

Weekend guests of Edith GUles
pie, A2 of Washington. at her home 
wlil be Charlene Fenton, A2 of 
Sfanwood. ~nd Patricia Ann Doran, 
A2 of Kingsley. 

Shirley Mintz, A3 of Jamaica, 
N'. Y., will spend the weekend in 
North Liberty visiting Mrs. ~obert 
Rinehart, tor mer student at the 
University of rowa. 

Marjorie Lewis, A3 of Blair, 
Neb., will be the weekend guest or 
J oy(;e Van Pilsum, A4 at her home 
in Pra irie City. 

Rita Berson, Al of Des MOines, 
w/1 entertain her mnther, Mrs. M. 
Berson of Des Moines lhis week
end. 

Mrs. Edgar GriCIill visited her 
daughter, Marilyn Griffin, A4 or 
Stl)art, last weekend. 

Darlene Ross, A3 of Wellsburg, 
will go home this weekend to visit 
her parents on their 25th wedding 
aDll1versary. 

Kay Victorine, former univer
sity s tudent !tom Cedar Rapids, 
will be the guest of Marie Noe. P4 
of Amana, this weekend. 

Dee Thomure, A3 of Bonne 
Terre, Mo., will be the week-end 
guest of Patty Emal, A3, at her 
home in Iowa Falls. 

Miriam Sleichter, Al of Kalona, 
enterlained her mother, Mrs. Jess 
Sleichter of Kalona, last week-end. 

Guest of Vicki Holder, AI of 
Council Bluffs, this weekend will 
be het mother, Mrs. Victor Holder. 

pm DELTA THETA 
Carl Kugel, LI of Sioux City, 

visited lhe Phi Della Thl'ta chap
ter house (It Ames last weekend. 

PI BETA PJU 
Nancy Schmidt, A3 or Dnven

POI'I, will nt rlaln t h rhome 
this w ekend Loui e Me oy, A3 
at Woterloo Dnd Peggy Hornaday, 
A3 of Des Moine 

----------------------

CLASSIFIED 
flATE CAm: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

lOe per line per da, 
I consecutive daYI-

7c per line per da1 
(I consecuUve dayl-

lie per line per da) 
Illonth-

4c per line per da, 
-FilUre II word. to IIn_ 

Mlnlmum Ad-2 Ilnel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
flOc col. Inch 

Or 1500 per month 

All Wont Ada cash In Advance 
, PBYabl~ tit Dally Iowan Bual-

I 
Desl ott:ce daily unUl II P,m. 

Betty Albert and Phyllis Kadel, 
both Al of Tipton, will have as 
their guests this weekend Peggy , 
Hunter, At of Cedar Rapids, and 
Fran Marshal), Al of Ft. Madison. 

CanceJlaUl'ns must be caUed In 
before II p. m. 

Responsible lor one Incorrect 
Insertion onl,. 

DIAL 4191 
ViSiting Colleen Adams, Al of 

Shenandoah, last weekend was 
Barbara Kill of Shenandoah . 

Peggy Cowan, Al of Laurens, 
will go home this weekend to visit 
her fiance. Seaman Second Class 
Dick Workman. 

Guest of Beverly Carlson, P I at 
Tipton, last weekend were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carl
son. 

Carol Ohman, A4 of New York 
Ci{y, will entertain her brother, 
Francis Ohman of New York City. 

Sally Stuckey, Al at Altona, 
1lJ., will visit Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Leinbach of Mpline, III. 

Guests of Eloise Finch. At of 
Davenport, will be Jane Martin 
and Marigene Finch. both if Dav
enport. 

Visiting Bonnye Casaday, Al ot 
Des Moines, and Betty Ann Story. 
A) of Des Momes, will be Vor. 
Ellen Craft and PhylJi~ Graven
gaard, both of Des Moines. 

Miriam Rechterman, Al of Cones 
ville, will entertain Virginia 
S<;hultes if Des Moines. Wednes
day ~e entertained her mother. 
Mrs, Edward Rechlerman, and her 
aunt, Mrs. R. C. Smith of Colum
bus Junction. 

Joy Hedum, Al ot Whiting, wi ll 
spepd the weekend visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. O. F. Davis of Carroll. 

CURRIER ANNEX 
Srgt. Jack H. Phelan and Mrs. 

James LaCasse of Chicago, ' visited 
thei~ sister, Bette Jo Phelan, A2 
at Mason City, last weekend. Ser
geant Phelan recently returned to 
t'le United Stat;es after three years 
of ,l;Iuty in the European theater of 
war. 

l , , 
DELTA DELTA DELTA 

Jean Tobias of Sioux City, uni
versity graduate, is the guest this 
weekend at Maureen Holland, A4 
of Sioux City, and LiUian Castner, 
A4 ot Des Moines. 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsementa tor male or es· 
sentlal female workers .... e CAf
rled in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
In .. tbat blfln, procedures Khall 
conlorm to W.... MaDPOwer 
CommissIOn Ile,ulallobl. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Pre-war tricycle and-or 
kitty car for four year old. 

Pie a sec a] lor WI' i t e G. O. 
A I' b u c k ] e. Rm. 608, Jefferson 
Hotel between 5-6:30 P. M. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. }(jng. 

Finde~ calJ X8750. 

Lost: Ladies watch -1l01d case
black band. Call X569. Wilma 

Robin . Reward. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Senti
mental val ue. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost-Parker fountain pen, black 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush. 

ner engraved. X339. 

Lost-Chi Omega sorority pin. 
Nercedes Staley. 7711. 

Drllk \lnlv r Hy ut his hom In 
Strawb rry POlDt this week nd. 

Don Evon, A2 Linn Grov _, 
w n! home this weekend to 
his broth r, Roy. who Is on I av 
Crom Ih navy. 

Tom Dor n. AI , will pl'nd th 
we kend at his horn h1 Besver. 

St v Had n of Sh n ndoah 
stayed lit th chapler hou. Ihl 
w ek visiting David St rn, AI, 

women's gym ----...,.--,.---
Lost-Lifetime 

~lnder pI a 
X546. R ward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Student woltr(>sses I\t Mad Holters 
Teo Roorn. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTIOJol 

Dandng U$sons-b.llroorn. bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

LEARN 

horthantt the I\fODERN Way 
Enroll now lor .. course In 

Thoma Natural horthand. 

Iowa City Cornm r e Colle,e 
203 ~' E. ",a hJn, ton Phone 7644 

----------------------WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert Worlun&nKhJp 

LA1lEW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 188 

You are alwa)" welClOJlle, 
and PRICES are low at tbe 

I!~~~~t 
lI'i,.. Baked Ooodl 

Plea eal... ....... 
Rolla ~ 

.Bpecial Order, 
City Bakery 

zzz E. w........ fila!". 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUiclent Furniture MovlDl 

Ask About Opr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'll be pleased 

with THE RESULTS 

of your Want Ad 

Why nof insert 

your ad today? Spending the weekend with Jean 
Nielsen, A2 or Quincy. Ill., will be 
Mary Osborne,. J3 or Ottumwa; 
Maxine Kennedy. C3 of Bancro/t; 
Elaine Lenney, Al ot Cleveland, 
OhIo. and Margie Taylor, A3 of 
Clarinda. 

CALL 

DBLTA ~AMMA 
Nlncy Lutz, Al of Los Angeles, 

will spend the weekend with Dor-

DAILY IOWAN 

pENRY 

ETlA KETT 

- ---~- -~~= . - -

Insurance Adjusting 
-,---

Positions Now Open 
To 6ra~uating Women 

A representali\'e of the Liberty 
Mutual Insurance company will be I 
on th Uni"ersity 01 Iowa campus 
WEdnesd y. March 21. to interview 
&rlidualing women who might be 
Interested in jobs in the field of 
insurance adjustinl, 

TtUs field orters m x.mum OP
portunity f r d ' play or indh'idual 
iniliath' • and th Liberty Mutual 
In. uranc company train women 
""ho Co into this , work at their 
hom otfi III BostQn nd thl'n 
contlnu a thorough In uran edu
catJOn In mall. up<'rvised group 
at bra nch oui hlCoted in the 
lar,er citl . 

Durin, lhi traininj period they 
vi it industrial pi nb, sto nl! 
n arly 11 lyp of me antil l' -
tablishmenls. Their work involv 
melin, and discUS! me claim with 
dOCtors, lawyers alld other prores
slonal people. 

ju ting with th~ Liberty Mutual 
In uran comptlny hould conlact 
a r pr entalive or thaI rompany 
on Wednesday, March 21. lnt I

vi ws may b schedul d Car thot 
d'Oy in the reception room of Ih 
office or student pffllir 

HELEN NT 
A"slstant Dire tor or 

'Iudent Anal ,.. 

COMM~ND1NO general of tile 
Nad lI3rd rpf. Lt; ~. Edwin 
Ort.l Von ROlhldrch und Tr eh, 
boYt'. alon, ~1th hls enUre It.a!t. 

has bren captured by M j. Geo. 
Cal! y'. Fou~th Armor~ dlvll on. 
Th Yank captorl lOOk sw I .... 
"nf In th In Id nt, for It wall 
Ca1fey'. m n who pluIlfl'Pd Into 
the Belgian bulge to break the 
,I Ie at the nclrcl d cily ot 
B tOflle, h Id by G rman troor. 
und r Rothklr h" command. Tl:e 
aenerul III one of the highest
ranking Nazi lead I'll taken III Ihe 
'Nar. (J nt~rll.tjon.l) 

PAUL ROBINSOr. 

ftO!IN'TI4ATS WHAT t MEAN- A 
~~liCT I!XAMPLI! OF" suttPltlsli 
.... TT;JV::I< F~M ~E Re .... Ji! PINNIN<a 
I)()WIl ~f; EN!!M'f ~KEN HE 

15·"~pG.Y I 



PAGE SIX 

Iowa Cify Fliers 
Discuss Problems 

Appoint Committee 
To Advise Municipal 
Airport Commission 

A group of 27 persons interested 
In private flying in Iowa City met 
in the Iowa-IlLinois Gas and Elec
tric company assembly room last 
night to discuss the problems and 
prospects for private flying with 
Vern Bales, chairman of the mu
nicipal airport commission. 

A committee of five persons 
headed by Dr. Stuart Cullen was 
appointed to represent the private 
flyers to the airport commission. 

The major problems facing pri
vate fliers in Iowa City at this 
time as discussed are: 

1. A contract with United AIr
lines made in 1930 leased the air
port to the airline company for a 
period of 50 years. Nothing can 
be done at the local airport with
out United's permission. 

2. The present manager of the 
airport, representing both United 
and the city, is also the only oper
ator at the field. Some of the 
private filers feel that this situa
tion prevents other commercial 
operators from setting up business. 

3. Under the existing system of 
control private filers tace a seri
ous difficulty in obtaining hanger 
facilities for their planes. 

Bales, speaking for the airport 
commission, explained that the 
contract with United and the con
ditions crealed by it are beyond 
the control of the city and the 
airport commission. 

He admitted that this contract 
might be a hindrance now and in 
the immediate future but that he 
belJeved that jf it had not been 
for that contract, there would be 
no Iowa City airport now. 

United has spent a great deal of 
money to improve the municipal 
field and maintain It. 

The city has no money. All the 
taxes that the city is allowed to 

. levy lor the airport are needed to 
keep up the interest al'd withdraw 
bonds issued by the city for qther 
improvements and enlarging the 
area of the field. 

A plan is being worked out by 
the commission whereby private 
fliers can rent land f1:om the city, 
build their own private hangers 
and keep them' for two years. At 
tM end of that period the hangers 
will be turned over to the city and 
rented to the plane owner. 

The other members ot the com
mittee to advise the airport com
mission are, in add i tion to Dr. 
Cullen, Ira Stover, Robert Jehle, 
John Piper and Dr. Everett Chris
tensen. 

Director of Placement 
Office to Join StaH 
Of Red Cross April 2 

Helen Barnes, acting director of 
the educational placement office at 
the University of Iowa, will report 
in Washington, D. C., April 2 for 
training with the Red Cross. 

Miss Barnes wi! take a six weeks' 
training' course in W .. shington pre
paratory (or service on the recre
ation staff of a h03Pitai. She has 
been accepted for overseas du ty. 

Originally majoring in mathema
tics, Miss Barnes received her B. A. 
degree from the University of Iowa 
in 1928. In 1937 she completed her 
M. A. work in education and guid
ance. 

.. , 

T H·E D A I L Y tOW A N. • 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A 

DANZIG NOW WITHIN FIRING RANGE OF RED ARMY 

DANZIG, SITE OF THE FIRST SHOTS FIRED In World War n, now laYII wUhin shell range of Soviet 
armies and within sight of new era in Its checkued, \housand-year history. A vital port on the Baltic. 
which has figured In the conflicts of easl.ern Europe since the middle ages, Dansil' Is not only due for 
capture by the Russians, but also faceS a future outlined at Yalta, where' U was decided that the erst· 
while Free City is to become a part of Poland. Photo above shows a view of the famous Hansa market 
place In Danzig. «(nl.ernatlonal). 

Air Evacuation 
Modern Speed Saves 

43,000 Lives 

Silver, Bronze Stars 
Presented in Armory 

In a ceremony in the Armory 
Without air evacuation neither I here yesterday the silver star 

suJ(anilamide plasma nor surgi- medal was presented to Mrs. 
cal sklll co~ld have availed to Pearle J . M?xwell, 906 Webster 
save the lives 01 the wounded ac- street, the Widow of Cap.t. Jo~n 

. . 'A. Maxwell who was killed m 
cordmg to the air surgeon gen- t' Ih th . I t Aug 7 
eral of the army airforces. ~~41~n W e 10 an ry ., 

Nearly 800,000 wounded. sick . 
and injured American servicemen Captain Maxwell was cited by 
have been transported by airplane the president for gallan try in 
from battle zones In all parts of action from July 21 to Aug. 7, 
the world in' the two and a half 1944. 
years since air evacuation has be- Receiving the bronze star medal 

at the same ceremony was Mrs. 
come an accepled part of the mili- Mary L. Gibbs. 1203 Patterson 
tary medical program. street, Burlington. Mrs. Gibbs is 

One out of five American war the widow of Pvt. Roy E. Gibbs 
casualties who returned to this who was killed in action Ju I 28, 
country last year carne by plane. 1944. y 
~hey totaled 43,000-a number 10 I Private Gibbs was also cited by 
hmes as gteat as the. number the president Cor heroic achieve
brou.ght home by .p.lane In 1943. ment against the enemy. 

Military. authorltl~s today ~re A.S.T.P. units stationed on 
enthusiast~c about all' evacuahon campus paraded at the ceremony. 
and ~erm It. one of the five great- at which Col. Theodore W. Wrenn, 
est life-.savmg measures of mod- head of the R.O.T.C. here, made 
ern mi~ltary med~dne. N?t only the presentations. 
does all' eNacuahon provide the 
speediest means of removing the 
wounded from battle zones to rear 
areas, but It has proved its value 
logistically. The same planes that 
fly the wounded out of battle 
areas have flown in laden with 
vital supp\ies, food, munitions or 

Basketball Club Picks 
New Team Captains 

USO Hostesses Plan Sergt. George Cilek- Social Service Jobs m~~i~~le ~~~~~~e~~nes it Is likely 
, that 'the roads are limited in num-

Tbe new team captains of the 
university's honorary Basketball 
club were recently chosen. They 
are: Mary Jane McCr~a, A2 o[ 
Clinton; Virginia Macomber, Al of 
Olin;. Anna Gay, Al of Iowa City; 
Jane Macabee, A2 of Decatur, Ill.; 
Marilyn Schrimper. A4 of Cedar 
Rapids and Dorothy Metzger, A4 
of South Bend, Ind . 

St Patrl·ck's Party .. L Ava'llable for Twelve ber and capacity, and that raiI · eav-es Jines are either ' non-existent or 

For Tomorrow Night Graduating Seniors f~;S~~t~!~~e :~~C~~~~h::e ~~~: 
~ 

'C ; face lines, sometimes it is impoo-- - or o· fmp' -~ sible to move supplies in. Air 
Junior hostesses of Group 2 will Twelve graduating seniors - evacuation relieves the roads so 

be in charge of the SI. Patrick's eight women and four men-are that there is no interruption in the 
day party which will be held at ,f. • ... wanted for a special "Training flow of needed supplies. 
the USO tomovrow night from 7;30 Sergt. George L. · Citell; lett last Through Service Project," spon- Air evacuation has also been en-
to 10;30 p. m. Dancing will be to night after spendint a 16-day fur- so red jointly by the Cortgrega- dorsed because of its strategic 
music of the public address system. laugh with his motiler, Mrs. M. J . tianal Christian Service committee value to the military commander 

Girls who will serve as hostesses Cilek, 127 N. Dodte street. Ser- and the Cuyahoga (Ohio) County in battle. It is reported to have 
a~e Bernadine Mackorosky, Nancy geant Cllek, who I)as been in the Relief bureau. The program, contrtibuted to the success of 
Campbell, Anna Olark, Yvonne alimy since May; 1943', will return which gives the participant a every major land offensive Involv
Franzke, Charlene Huber, F1or- to Camp Hood, Tex., wh~re he has chance to earn wHile he learns, be- ing American forces in this war. 
ence Langenfeld, Vtrginia Moran, b~en ~taVon¢ for the past ye;lr._ gins July 1. The success of a campaign some 
Jea nNewland, Helen Oltman, The women wlI be housed in the times may hinge on an army's 
Eleanor Parizek, Gladys Parizek, . Harbld J . Hirt, son Ii W. v. Hirt, County Nursing Home in Cleve- ability to evacuate its non-effec
Hj!len Joy Rankin, Margaret 1Q8 Highland drive,. was wounded land, and will be employed there lives. 
Shuttleworth, Mal'jory Swanson, in action in Germany -0'0 -March' i: not less than 30 hours a week. In Tarawa the retention of the 
Corrine Synhorst. Donno Tjebben No other detaJl~ were a"~llab.le in They will receive fuli board and wounded on tbe island would have 
and Grace Vigen. the felegram received from the war room and a minimum of $30 per hampered military operations. In 

Dorothy Lowery will prOVide departm~nt. . month. The men will be housed New Guinea, where the only otber 
music in the lounge during the Private Hirt has' been in ' the in the Lodge in Cleveland and will form of evacuation was by foot 
evening. - 'army"since 'June 5,"1936; serving in receive similar remuneration. o~ on pack animals over the Own 

Saturday evening from 5;15 to various military posts throug/.1ol,lt The purpose of the project is to Stanley mountains, all casualties 

The first competitive games be
tween the club's teams were' 
played Wednesday night. The 
team captained by Jane Macabee 
won over Mary Jane McCrea's 
team 27 to 9. Anna Gay's team de
feated the team headed by Vir
ginia Macomber, 32 to 14 and 
Dorothy Metzger's team downed 
Marilyn Schrimper's team, 30 to 
24. 

The club will meet every 
Wednesday and the round robin 
tournament wili be continued. 

Presbyterian Students 
To Give St. Patrick's 

Party Tomorrow 
6;15 a dancing class under the di- the stales during tha't'time. He left give Its members practical ex- were moved by all'. 
rection of Harriet Walsh will be for overseas du~' .last Augl,lst. perlence in social service work and The army, navy and marine~ all With the exception of the annual 
held. ' tq acquaint them with the work use air evacuation today. The senior dinner scheduled for April 

At 2 p. m. Sunday a movie, 
"King of the Turf" will be shown, 
and a tca dance will be held in tl;1e 
lounge from 4 to 5 p. m. with Leo 
Cortimiglia at the piano. 

Senior hostess comimttees wm 
be in charge of the lounge this 
weekend and cookies will be pro
vided by members of Units E and 
H of the Women's Society of Chris~ 
ian Service. Mrs. E. M. Ewers is 
cbairman of Unit E and Mrs. Lloyd 
Rogers is chairman of Unit HI' 

Members of the Altl'usa club 
who plan to serve a~ the snack bar 
are Miriam Andrews, Mrs. Leslie 
Beers. Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
Mrs. Russell Camp, Luta Dovel 
Helen Focht, Nell Harris, Mrs. 
Louise Holdsworth, Lola Hughes, 
Elizabeth Hunler, Gertrude Judy , 
Pauline Kelley, Prof. CatherinE1 
Macartney, Ethyl Martirl, Prof. 
Edna Patzig, Regina Schneider, 
Addie Shalf, Mrs. George Van 
Deusen, Genevieve Stearns, Mrs. 
John Stromsten, Mary Strub, 
Helen Wi1Jlams and Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff. 

Dunlop 10 Tell 
Aboul Voling· 

An ()l~er brother, F,earl, has just of tbe health and wellare agencies troop carrier commands of the 15, a party for university 8tudents 
rehlrned to a Californla camp for of Cleveland. Such experl'ence t th P b t' h h S t army airforces transport wounded a e res yerian c urc a ur-
reassignmept after a sbortl furlol,lgh and training will qualify them b da 'ght f 8 til' 10 k 'U in Iowa City with his father and from aWe zones' to rear areas Y 01 rom 0 0 C C WI 
sisters. He is a member 01 the 5&a- for morc rcsponsible work with of safety, and the air transport be the last social event of the sem-

. ,. ' . h some relief agency, either in this command flies those who are re- esler. 
bees WIth ,3~ mon~h, s ,se~vlce In t e country 01: abroad. turned to this country. The naval A Sl. Patrick's day theme will be 
sop.th PaCific to hIS credit. The proJ'ect I'S open to mem- t .. 

I air ranspol't service carries out emphasized in the evening's enter-
~ bers of this year's graduating class a similar program for tbe navy. tainment, culminating in a cere-

Capt. James E. M. cGreevey, SOil I in any recognized college or un i- Both the army and navy maln- mony for tbe crowning of a queen 
of Dr. and· Mrs. L. R. McGreevey, versity. Selection of the members tain schools where medical flight chosen by secret ballot at a re-
603 N. DupuQ,uc street, is a mem- for this training will be made personnel is trained. Recently a cent election . 
bel' of the third medical battalion solely on the basis of the individ- group of 24 navy nurses were se- The following committees are in 
of the Seventh army in France ual's interest and ability. The lected for the first class of the charge of the party: entertainment 
which was recently awarded ' the unit Is open to members of all newly established navy school for -June Wiotschek, Eldon Mankle 
Meritorious Service Unit plqque races, creeds and colors. Applica- air evacuation at Alameda, Calif. and Eleanor Kistle; food-Dorothy 
for superIor performance of duty lion blanks may be obtained from The army airlorces school of Dumenil, Harold Shoemaker, Bill 
during the' Anzio beachhead cam- the Rev. James C. Flint, Congre- aviation medicine is located al Smith and Ruth Royer. 
paign and thefaIl\>f Rome: • gational Christian Service Com- Randolph field, Tex ., where a Decoration- Mary Wright, Claire 

'For ' some time Cal?tain : Mc- mittee, 2,1l9 Fourth avenue , New new class of 10 nurses starts Street and Bill Burney; clean up-
Greevey operated a blood plasma York 10,"N. Y. every three weeks. Each group is Lois Schaler, Harry Auchter, Max-
station, but recently h~s 'taken part -------- given an intensive nine-week I ine Remer and Lloyd Herwig; in-
with the battalion in the amphib- Reports Mumps Case course. vitation-Sally Stewart, Dell Jack-
lous ,operation in the campaigns d C t , One case of mumps was reported Today more than 800 llrmy night son an ora Ka zero 
from French Morocco in North 
,Africa up thrOLlgh, 1t~ly and 1n<a.nc.e at the city clerk's office yesterday. nurses are engaged in air evacua-

~. . tion duty. -Of that group more 
I? the Rhine r~v~):'. .. Cleopatra gave herself mud than 100 are in this country and 

The work of the battalion has pack facials. the remainder overseas. A nurse been publicized in the "Stars and ___________________________ _ 
Stripes" army newspaper.' , 

Former sttJdeot at the 4rilversity. 
Lieut. Keith B . Card, has arrived 
overseas and has been assigned to 
duty . as a pilo~ in a 15th "irlorce 
B-24 Liberator group in Jtaly. 

Lieutenant Card entered the 
AAF in October, 1942,- and received 
training at the aldield at Pampa, 
Tex. His mother, Mrs Helen Card, 
lives in. New Hampton'. -

Economic, as Well as ,Political Cooperation 
Needed After War, Says Prof. Paul Olson 

The fit'st lighthous(' in America 
was built in 1716 at the entrance 
to Boston harbor. 

is aboard every army plane bear
ing wounded or sick personnel. 
Often she is the only American 
woman the wounded soldier sees 
until his return to America. Her 
presence in the plane and her min
istrations with medicine and food 
are recognized .by military author
ities as being important factors in 
the first steps toward recovery 
or rehabilitation. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 16, 114$ 

PRINCESSES WEAR HEAD SCARFS, TOO 

PRINCESS ELIZABETII of England, left, and her sIster. Prlncesl Mar· 
(a.ret Rose, are piotured ~bove wearing babushkas at a tr~-planllar 
ceremony ill Windsor Great Park. The royal fa.mlly planted red .
trees to commemorate the work done by the British a&,rlculiare 1M 
the Red Cross. (international). 

Girl Scouts Award Honor Pins for Service 
In'Rally Commemorating 33rd Anniversary 

Pins were awarded to persons 
who have completed five or more 
years of Girl Scoul service last 
night at the city-wide Girl Scout 
rally which was held in City high 
school auditorium to commemor
ate the 33rd anniversary of scout
ing in the United States. 

Girl Scout council members 
who received five-year pins were 
Prof. Mate Giddings, Mrs. R. M. 
Tarrant and Mrs . Evans Worth
ley. Mrs. Virgil Fordyce, troop 
leader and committee membcr, 
also was awarded a pin. 

Flve·Yea~ Scouts 
Girl Scouts who have beer. mem

bers of the organization Jor over 
five yejirs were awarded pins. 
They were Doris Bendure, Betty 
Krotz, Mary Kuebirk, Mary Jean 
Mackey, Patricia Tarrant, Joan 
Wagner, Sara Dutcher, Dorothy 
Nory, Beverly Talbot, Jean Sber
man, Patty Caldwell, Doris Noel. 
Gladys Zwicki, Anna Corso, Joan 
Warebam, Marilyn Harris, Marilyn 
Neuzil, Phyltis Fordyce, Janet 
Hall, Janet Nelson, JcaneUe Wie
der, Shit'ley Lewis, Ruth McGin
nis , Dorothy Means, Gwen Scales, 
Nancy Spencer, Carda White, 
Doris ' Hall and Ann Mmcr. 

Scouting Skit 
Featuring an international 

friend ship theme, the rally opened 
with the presentation of posler 

War Fund 
Hils $29,400 

The Johnson county 1945 War 
Fund drive reached the $2!J,400 
mark yesterday afternoon, accord
ing to Mrs. C. W. Keyser, director 
of iocal solicitation . The quota 
for Johnson county is 42,700. 

Theaters in the city have started 
collections during movie features 
to boost the county contributions, 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, chair
man of the special gifts division, 
reports the quota for that branch 
has been exceeded . The quota 
was $ t ,200 and to date $1,251.50 
has been turned in . 

Men's organi7.ations, under the 
direction of Prof. J . W. Howe, re
uort collections o[ $1,310, surpass
lng their quota of $1,250. 

represen tations of the flags of the 
33 nations where Girl Scout troops 
have been organized. Nancy Speno 
cer, portraying a typical modern 
Girl Scout, described scouting in
novations since 1912 to Doris Hal~ 
who represented Juliette Low, 
founder of the Girl Scouts. 

To show the varied activities of 
modern Girl Scouts, skits describ
ing Brownie troops, Wings seoul 
class, and the Red Cross safety 
course were presented. The pr0-

gram closed with the placing of 
contributions to the JUliette Low 
memorial fund in a world globe. 
This fund is used to finance inter· 
nalional act! vities 01' Girl St~~. 

Mrs. Joseph Ponce was cbair. 
man of the committee in charge 
of the rally . Other committee 
members were Mrs. W. A. 'l.\m
merman, Mr·s. William HoI/and, 
Mrs. S. E. Barker and Mrs. Bur· 
dette Gainsforth. ' 

Chi Omega to Honor 
,Edna E. Richardson' 
At 4 O'Clock Tea 

An informal tea in h()l\1lt ~t 
Edna Earle Richardson. naiional 
chapter visitor', who is spellliinl 
several days at the Psi Beta chap
ter of Chi Omega sorority, will be 
thlS afternoon from 4 to 5;30. at 
the chapter house. 

Guests at the tea will be Presi
dent and Mrs . Virgil Hancher; 
Lieut. (j. g.) Helen Reich; Helen 
Focht, assistant director of student 
arCairs; Margaret Phillips, advisor 
to women students; the presideols 
and chaperones of all the sororities, 
and Chi Omega alumnae. 

The theme of t he lea will be I 

welcome to spring, with floral de
corations in blue. ol'('hid, pink and 
wbite iUuminated by while tapers. 
Mrs. William Peterson, Psi Beta 
alumna, will preside III the lea 
table, 

In charge are Lenore Kendig, Al 
of Elmh urst, Ill .• soCia l chairman. 
Mr~. Allye Simpson; Gloril 
Wakefield, A3 of Ames, president 
of Chi Omega, and officers 01 ihe 
chapter house, rerepUOD commli
tee: Rosalie E. Kimot!, A2 of Gary. 
Ind_, decoration committee, and 
Dorothy Lynett, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, refreshment committee. 

In 1943 Miss Barnes became act
ing di rector of the placement bur
eau when Francis Camp took a 
leave of absence to serve with the 
St. Louis office of the Red Cross as 
a recruiter. Before this time she 
was assistant to Miss Camp. 

Miss Camp will reassume her 
duties as director when she returns 
to tre office this spring. 

Kenneth M. Dunlop, city attor
ney, wi! speak Wednesday at 7;30 
p. m. in the City hall before the 
judges and clerks who will offici
ate at the city election March 26. 

Another student until his enlist
ment in the service In June, 1944, 
First Lieut. Frank C. BYers Jr. of 
Cedar Rapids, is with a 12th air
force B-25 group in the Mediter
ralliari. theater. He is a member of 
the Mitchell bombardment 'group 
~hich recentlY, flew its 800th corp.
bat mission and which holdS the 
bombing 1'ecord lor medium and 
heavY groups. 

Explaining that the United 
States must cooperate with other 
nations after the war economically 
as well as politically, Prof. Paul R. 
Olson of the college of commerce 
spoke to members of the Rotary 
club at their weekly luncheon 
meeting yesterday at the Hotel Jef
ferson. 

The national income has been in
creased during the war because of 
increased production caused by 
greater demand for our products 
from other nations. Now the Uni
ted States Is faced with the prob
lem of finding a civilian policy to 
replace wartime production. COLOGNE'S RAILROAD S1 AllON JUNK HEAP NOW 

Miss Barnes' home is in Chero
kee, but she has lived in Iowa City 
for several years. 

Voting procedure will be dis
cussed, and Du"1op, will explain 
the duties of the officials. 

Alexander Hamilton w rot e The Medical Branch of the 
Ameriia's first report on Ught- U. S. Army was founded April 
houses in 1790. 7, 1777. 

RUSSIANS BEGIN FINAL D~IVE ~N BE~LlN 

ON THE EASTERN front • heav, Soviet tank leads an adftuce unit of the Reel al'l1l)' down t.be broad 
RerUn motor hi{hwa, u ....... u fol'Cft .. 11 their final drive on &be German eapitaL TIle NI" cqm
.... der of \he German Uun west of the Ocler has ordereel lhe caplW eU; defell4ec1 ".bove IDd IUlder &be 
rrowul &0 the last ballet... (Ial.eruaUoDal So1ll!;dphoto). 

"We must not make the mistake 
:again of restricting our imports," 
he declared. 
, "If we decide to assist other M
tions in their reconstruction after 
the war by lending them money 
while at the same time we with
draw ourselves from world mar
kets, we might just as well call the 
loans 'gifts,' .. he asserted. 

Natlona Look to Unit.e4 states 
Pointing out that the other na

tions of the world are looking to 
the United States for guidance in 
formulating international policies, 
Professor Olson emphasized thc 
powerful economic position of the 
United States. 
. "The center of world economy 

has sh ifted to the United States;' 
he declared. In the period between 
the wars, the'United States led the 
world in volume of exports lind 
was second only to Great Britain in 
volume of imports. 

After the World War the United 
States imported more raw mater
ials than any other nation. Ameri
ca's industrial production was 45 to 
50 per cent of the total produc\ion 
of the world. 

Welrb~ Aralna~ Natlo~1Im 
"The United States has a tre

mendous weight In the world econ
omy, but can we throW the weight 
agaihst the forces of nationalism 
that .the war has strengthened?" 
he asked. 

'f;very great war causes a trend 
toward nationalism and economic 
self-sufficiency. This tt'end is evI
C\enced now by the proposed policy 
of continullll to expand the' syn
thetic rubber industry after the 
war. 

No ODe-Way Street 
"World trade is not a one-way 

street," Profesor Olson asserted. 
"If we want other nations to buy 
our goods, we must open up our 
markets to their products." 

Stressing the correlation between 
the volume of imp\>rts and produc
tiOll, he continued, "U our domestic 
stability depends on exports, our 
Imports must be expanded to stim
ulate our exports." 

After the last war the United 
Stales loaned money to other na
Uons and then Iimitpd the amount 
of goods it would import. This pol
icy resulted in defaul t of the debt. 
"We must not make that mlstake 
again," he said. 

Inoouillteucte. 
"One of the glowing inconsislen· 

cies in current thinking on this 
subject is for some persons to 
al'gue for the traditional freedom 
of e\1terprise and against some sort 
of planning to expand our im
ports," declared Pro(essor Olson. 

"It would be nothing short of a 
disgrace, politically, economically 
and intellectually, to repeat the 
mistakes of the past. 

"We cannot afford to make the 
mistakes of the past by selling our 
goods to other nations, loaning 
money to them but refusing to 
buy from them," he asserted. 

Suggesting that perhaps the 
leaders in the past did not have 
sufficient imagination to plan for 
both economic and political co
eperation, Professor 01800 ex
pressed the hope that the leaders \ 
of the present would produce a 
plan for world trade .s tantutlc 
~ 10111 ranp robot bombl. 

ALLIID IO\DlIlS plek their way through wreckage of atone and ateel thlLt I, the railway alation at 
Colope, Qermany, u It appeared to troops that wrested the lare' city from the Nazi •. Allied bam\
W~I th, city_ capturll wrou,cllt the Ihamblel. (llJ!etlJ.tiolllJ SOlUldpll.ofoJ 
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